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From Cue^tiay November 28, to ^atlirDag December 2, 1S09. 

TH E fallowing Addresses.have been transmitted 
to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 

for the Home Department, and have been presented 
by him to the King; His Majesty was pleased 
to receive them in the most gracious Manner. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 

l " y E , >'ollr Majeily's most dutiful aud loyal Sub
jects, the Noblemen, Gentry, Clergy, and 

Freeholders, of the County of Berks, humbly ap
proach your Majesty, with Hearts firm in Loyalty 
-and Attachment to your Majelty's Person, 3nd au
gust Family ; gratefully thanking Almighty God for 
giving us this Occasion to congratulate your Ma;csty 
on having entered the Fiftieth Year of your Reign, 
over Subjects who are fully sensible of the great 
Blessing your bright Example of Piety and Virtue 
has been to your People, and for the Preservation of 
•your Majesty's sacred Life, in the many Perils your 
Majesty's Person has been.exposed to. 

We b-.*g Leave, in offering our sincere Congratu
lations on this happy Occasion, to assure your Ma
jesty, we are convinced, the great Benefits we enjoy, 
are (under Divine Providence) owing to your Ma
jesty's steady Support of our glorious Constitution, 
and your constantly guarding our Laws, and pro
tecting our Rights and Liberties 

We exult, that your Majeily's Throne has for its 
Support, the Love and Loyalty of a brave a'nd free 
People ; a People who know the inestimable Value 
of the real Freedom they enjoy, not only .from its 
beneficent Effect, that gives to all Ranks, Security ; 
but more particularly when compared to the dreadful 
State of Misery and Wretchedness, wh'ch the Inha
bitants of suirounding Nations have experienced from 
tyrannical Oppression and Anarchy. 

We look wiih Confidence (through the Almighty 
Disposer of Events) to the complete Frustration of 
all the Machinations of onr Enemies, and that they, 
being convinced 3 beloved patriotic Monarch, and a 
brave People, thus united, can never be overcome, 
will give an Opportunity (so dt suable to your Ma
jesty) of establishing an honourable and lasting Peace. 

"We fervently pray to thc great Ruler of the 
World, that your Majesty's Life may be long pre
served, with every Happiness to your Majesty, and 
Advantage to your Dominions; and that your Ma. 

jesty's Posterity, may, hy imitating yaur Virtues, 
hand down to future Age?, our glorious Consti
tution. 

Thomas Theopbilus Metcalfe, Sheriff, Berks. 

{Transmittedby Sir Theophihss Metcalfe, Bart.] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
^ y ^ E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 

Mayor, Deputy Recorder, Aldermen, Free--
Burgeffes, and Inhabitants of the Borough of Dun-
heved, otherwise Launceston, in the Cjunty of 
Cornwall, beg Leaye to congratulate your Majesty 
on the Attainment of the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
your "Vfajesty's most gracious Reign, aud we most 
fervently hope and trust that the Almighty, by 
lengthening the Days of- your Life, will long con
tinue to us those Blessings which; under your mild 
and affectionate Government, we have constantly ex
perienced, since your Majesty's Accession to the 
Throne. C. Rembridge, Mayor. 

Launceston, October 25, 1809. 

{Transmitted by Richard Wilson, Esq] 

' To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
\ y E , your Majesty'a dutiful and loyal Subjects, 

the Vyanders, Electors, and Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Newport, in the County of Cornwall, 
impressed with every Sentiment of Loyalty and At
tachment, beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty 
on the Attainment of -the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
your Majesty's most gracious* Riign, and we most 
ardently trust that t. e Almighty will preserve your 
vain-Able Life, and thereby contiuue to us those 
Bicfiiuys which we have constantly experienced since 
your Majesty's Aceefii'.M< 10 the Throne. 

{Transmitted ly Richard Wiscn, Esq ] 

To the KING's Moil Exeeilect Majesty. 
M'jst Gracious Sw.-rtiga, 

fyy 11, your Majesty's most dutiful and loval Sub
jects, the Mayor, A Mermen, Bailiffs, Bur

gesses, aud Inhabitants of the ancient Borough of 
Chepping Wycombe, in rhe County of Bucks, mofi • 
humbly-beg Leave, with all due Humility, most 
warmly to congratulate your Majesty, on "attaining 
the auspicious and glorious Period, the Fiftieth Year 
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of your.Reign ; aud to convey t o ' you r Majesty the 
Sentiments of Joy and Exultation, we feel on this 
memorable Occasion. ,̂  • 

May thc Almighty* Alhvise and Divine Disposer 
of Events, grant to *ydur Majesty many Years of 
Heal th and Happiness, yet to come, to reign over 
a loyal and affectionate People, and may he extend 
to your Majesty the Blessing and Glory of giving a 
permanent Repose to Europe, is the earnest Prayer 
osyour Majesty'a-most loyal and affectionate Subjects. 

William Sproston, Mayor. 

{Transmittedby Sir J. Dashwood, Bart."] 

Admiralty-Office, D e c e m b e r s , 1809. 

Copy os a Letter from Vice-Admiral Lord Co/ling-
iuood, Commander in Chics as His Majesty's Ships 
ami Vessels in th: Mediterranean, addressed to the Hon. 
IV. W. Pole,, dated on board the Ville de Paris, off 
Minorca, October 12, 1809. 

. . S I R , . 

3 H A V E great Pleasure in transmitting to yon a 
Let ter from Captain Hotle, os Hi's Majesty's 

-Ship the Amphion," giving an Account of a very 
'-gallant and well-conducted A t t a c k made en the 
Eue'n.y's F"o'rt and Vessels at' Coiteiazzo, between 
Venice and Trieste, by the Stamen and Marines" 
landed from that Ship, which io completely succeed
e d , that the Fort was taken, arid blown up, and all 
the'Vessels-which were in the Port captured or de
stroyed, without the Loss of a Man, one only 

"being wounded by Accident , when -employed in de
stroying the -Works . ' ' 

I have on ii.atiy Occasions had to represent the 
Zeal , .the Bravery, and the nice Concert of Measures 

t h a t are neceffaiy to Success, which have distin
guished the Services of Captain Hoste ; and this iate 
^Attack Q{ the Enemy is not'inferior to those many 
Instances which have before obtained for him Praise 
aud Admiration. " - -
.- T h e Mannei in which he speaks of Lieutenant 
Phillotr, who commanded the Party, and of the 
other Officers and Men, is highly honourable ' to 
them;"bu t the Atr-phiou's Officers and Men follow
ing lhe lixample- of their Capiaiii, could oot well be . 
-otherwise, than they are. 

1 also transmit a List of the Officers who -were-em
ployed on this Scrv.'ce, and of the Captures made. 
.Within a Month T w o Divisions of the Enemy's 
•jGuu-.Boats.have been taken, consisting of Six each. 

"I a m , . & c 
-(Signed) C O L L I N G W O O D . 

His Majefifs Ship Amphion, off the 
' S I R , . . .Coast.of t.riui, Augufi-2%, 1K09. 

1 B E G : L e a v c to inform you of a 'most gallant 
-and successful At i?ck • made by the Boats ol this 
.Ship and a Detachhient of Seamen and Marines on 
the Enemy's .Force at.'. Coi tdazxo, consisting of Six 

vGun Boats*., aud a Co'.ivbyof Merchant Trabaculos, 
moored in a strong• Position ui:dcr*a Battery of Four 
Twenty-four Pounders, at:the Mouth of the Piavie, 
and in Sight of the Italian Squadron at Venice. 
. I had.reconnoitred them'on the 24th Instant, and 

found it-impracticable, from the Shaliownefs of the 
Water , to get the Sh,ip in, .but I conceived they 

--might be . cut out by ..the Bofct:s-provided. I could 

carry the Battery ; and this Opinion was confirmed 
by a Fisherman I detaiiied the ' fame Evening, who 
gave me a very correct Account of their Force and 
Situation : to prevent any Suspicion of my Design, 
I kept out of Sight of the Land till the Evening of 
the 26th, when I crowded all possible Sail, and we 
anchored off the Entrance os the Piavie, at One on 
the Morning of the 27th. At Three a Detach
ment of Seamenand Marines, commanded by.Lieu
tenant Phillotl , First Lieutenant, assisted by Lieute
nant Jones (2 ) , and Moore of the Marines, in all 
Seventy Men, were landed about a Mile below the 
Battery to the Southward, and advanced immediate
ly to storm it, leaving Lieutenant Slaughter (Th i rd 
Lieutenant) with the Command of thc Boats, to 
push for the River thc Instant the Fort was carried: 
at a Quarter past Three the Alarm was given, the 
Attack was made the fame Instant, and such Vi
gour in the Assault, that in Ten Minutes the For t 
was completely in our Possession, and the concerted 
Signal made, the Guns were instantly turned on the 
Own Bo.its, the Fire on which, and Musketry from 
the Marines, whom Lieutenant Moore had placed in 
a most excellent Situation, compelled them to instant 
Surrender, and our Boats took Possession of the Gun 
Boats and Vessels, as per enclosed List ; T w o of the 
former are of the largest Dimensions. 

T h e Battery was a complete W o r k , with a Di tch , 
and Chevaux de Frize round it, and our Men enter
ed it first by Scaling Ladders : the Commandant of 
the For t made his Escape with some of his Men, 
T w o were found dead, and One wounded, the rest, 
consisting of Sixteen of the 3d Regiment of L i g h t 
Infantry, were made Prisoners. Having spiked the 
Guns , and totally destroyed the Battery and Bars-
rack, the whole Detachment was reimbarked by 
One P. M. 

I have now, Sir, the additional Pleasure of faying! 
that this Service was performed without the Loss of 
a Man ou our Part. One Marine alone was wound
ed by. an Explosion of Powder alter we had Posses
sion, but he is doing well. 

T h e Gallantry and good Conduct of the com
manding Lieutenant, Mr Phillott, in the Execu
tion of this At tack , speaks for itself; I have only 
to say, he had thc entire conducting of it , and on 
this, as on many other.Occasions, fully justified the 
Confidence I placed in him. H e speaks in the 
warmest Terms of Lieutenants Jones and Moore, and 
the Officers and Men under his Order s ; the prompt 
Manner in which Lieutenant Jones turned the Guns 
on the Enemy's-Vessels, and the judicious Disposi
tion of the Marines by Lieutenant Moore, is highly 
Praise-worthy. .In the Variety of Boat Service we 
have had, these Officers have particularly distinguish, 
ed themselves, and some Months back were both 
severely wounded. T h e Silence and Regularity of 
the Seamen and Marines in their Advance to the 
For t , and their Bravery in the At tack , is equally 
deserving of Praise, and truly characteristic of British 
Seamen. Inclosed is a Lift of the Officers and Midr-
Ihipmen employed on .Shore and in the Boats. 

T h e Surrender of the Gun-Boats was so quick, 
that our Boats had not Time to join in the A t t a c k 
on them, but-werc-most actively employed afterwards 
j n /ge t t i ng the Prizes out , under the Direction of 
Lieutenant S laugh te r .—The above Vessels were sta. 
t.ioned.at Cortelazzo fbr the express Purpose of pro
tec t ing . the T rade between Venice and Trieste, and 
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were commanded by a Commandant de Division, 
Mons. Villeneuve, who is made Prisoner. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W . H O S T E , Captain. 

Captain Hargood, His Majefiy's Ship North
umberland, &c. &c. &c. in the Adriatic. 

A Lift of Gun-Boats, £"""•?. captured and destroyed by 
the Boats of His Majesty's Ship Amphion, W. Hofie, 
Esq', Captain, at Cortelazzo, on the ifth of Augitfl, 
18C9. 

La Surveillante, Venetian Gun-Bv.at, commanded by 
by Spiridione Augustine, Ensegne de Vaisseau, 
mounting One long Twenty-six-Pounder in the 
Bow, and i long Twelve-Pounder a stern, with 4 
Swivels mounted on the Guinvah', with a Comple
ment of 36 Men, Copper bottomed and fastened, 
and quite new. 

La Vedette, Venetian Gun-Boat, cmur-auded by 
Aloise Tiozza, Lieutenant dt F'egate, moulding 
1 long Twenty-six-Pounder in the Bow, and 1 
long Twelve-Pounder a-;tern, with 4 Swivels 

. mounted ou the Gunwale, with .*. Complement of 
36 Men, Copper-fastened. 

N o . 80, Venetian Gun Boat, commanded by Gio
vanni Antonio, Afpirante (Midshipman), mount
ing I long Twenty-four-Pounder, with small 

. Arms. 
,No. 76, Venetian Gun-Boat, commanded by Gio

vanni Villeneuve, Commandant de Division, 
mounting 1 long Twenty-tour-Pounder, with 
small Arms. 

No . 77, Venetian Gun-Boat, commanded by An
drew Moro, Afpirante, mounting 1 long Twenty-
four-Pounder, with smail Arms. 

N o . 64 , Venetian Gun-Boat, commanded by Gio
vanni Marsalo, Afpirante, mounting 1 long 
Twenty-four-Pounder, with small Arms. 

T w o Trabaccalos; laden with Rice, Cheese, &c. ; 
taken. 

Five Trabaccalos, laden with Wood and Charcoal; 
burnt in the River. 

(Signed) W . H O S T E , Captain. 

•A List of Ofstcers*employed on Shore, and in the Boats 
of His Majefiy's Ship Amphion, IV. Hofie, Efqi 
Captain, at the Attack of the Enemy's Force at Cor-
telaz-zo, on the Morning of the 2'jlh August, 1809. 

C. G. R. Phillott, First Lieutenant. 
•G. M. Jones, Second Lieutenant. 
William Slaughter, Third Lieutenant; in ths,Boats. • 
Thomas Moore, Lieutenant of Royal Marines. 
J . Dalleny, Master's-Mate. 
Thomas Boardman, ditto. 
Joseph Gape, Midshipman. 
Charles H . Ross, ditto. 
George Castle, ditto. 
Charles Kempthom, ditto. 
WiUiam Lee Rees, ditto. 
Charles Bruce, ditto. 
Thomas Edward Hoste, Volunteer of the First 

Class. 
F . G. Farewell, ditto. 
Robert Spearman,-ditto. 
Jonathan Angas, Surgeon's Assistant. 

(Signed) "W. H O S T E , Captain. 

Admiralty-Office, December z, 1S09. 
I C E - A D M - R A L L O R D COLLINGWOOD ha3 trans

mitted to this Office a Letter from Captain 

Crawley of His Majesty's Sloop the Philomel, giving 
an Account of his having on the 13th of October 
captured off Zanle, a French Privateer called the 
Etoile de Bonaparte, of Eight Guns and Forty-
eight Men. ' 

A List of Officers employed in ihe Boats in the Attack 
on the Enemy's Vessels on the Morning of the if of 
November 1809, in the Bay of Rcfas. 

T I G R E . 

Mr. John Tailour, Lieutenant. 
Mr. A . W. J. Clifford, ditto. 
Mr. Edward Boxer, ditto 
Mr. William Watterface, ditto. 
Mr. William Hamilton, ditto. 
Mr. John Brultcn, ditto 
Mr. James Caldwell, Master's Mite . 
Mr; Joseph Kynson, ditto. 
Mr. D. R. Syer* Midihipman. 
Honourable Robert Spencer, ditto. 
Mr. Henry Fawcett, ditto. 
Mr. G. F. Bridges, ditto. 
Mr. George Sandys, ditto. 
Mr. James A thill, ditto. 
Honourable G. J. Perceval, ditto. 
Mr. James Montagu, ditto. 
Mr. Frederick Noel, ditto. 
Mr. Alexander Hosack, Assistant-S.urgeoH. 

C U M B E R L A N D . 

Mr. John Murray, Lieutenant. 
Mr, Richard Stuart, ditto. 
Mr. William Bradley, Acting Lieutenant", 
Mr. Edward Baillie, Captain of Marines. 
Mr. John Webster, Master's Mate. 
Mr. Charles Robert Milbourne, MidlHipasinr. 
Mr. Henry Wife, ditto. 
Mr. William H. Brady, ditto. 
Mr. Anneiley Blackmore, ditto. 

A P O L L O . 

Mr. James Begbie, Lieutenant. 
Mr. Robert Cutts Barton, ditto. 
Mr. John Forster ditto. 
Mr. Henry William de Chair, Master's Mate-
Mr. William Plant, ditto. 
Mr. James Dunderdale, Midshipman. 
Mr. Henry Lancaster, ditto. 
Mr. John Oliver French, Cleric. 

S C O U T . 
Mr. John Tarrant, Lieutenant. 
Honourable William Waldegrave, Lieutenant -of 

Ville de Paris. 
Mr. Davy, Midshipman of ditto. 

T O P A Z E . 

Mr. Charles Hammond, Lieutenant. 
Mr. James Dunn, ditto. 
Mr. William Rawlins, ditto. 
Lord Balgonie. Lieutenant of His Majesty's Ship 

Ville de Paris 
Mr. Halstead, Lieutenant of Marines. 
Mr. Alexander Boyter, Master's Mate. 
Mr. Thomas Canty, Carpenter, 
Mr. Joseph Hume, Midshipman. . 
Mr. Hungerford Luthill, ditto. 
Mr. Harry Nicholas, ditto. • •„ 

VOLONTAIRE* 

Mr. Dalhousie Tait, Lieutenant. 
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Mr. Samuel Sifon, Lieutenant. 
Mr. John Bannatyne, Master's Mate. 
Mr. Thomas Rand<tll, ditto. 
Mr. R. S. Hariies". Midshipman. 
Mr. H. J. Leeke, ditto. 
Mr. Wiliiam Midiileton, Carpenter. 
Htm. J. A. Maude, Lieutenant, Volunteer from the 

Vine de Paris. 
Mr John Ai instead, Midshipman, Volunteer from 

dino 
Mr. William Burton, First Lieutenant of Marines-. 
Mr. Duncan Campbell, Second Lieutenant of Ma

rines. 
T U S C A N . 

Mr. P«?sco Dunn, Lieutenant. 
Mr. John M Dougall, Masters Mate, Volunteer 

from the Ville de Paris. 
Mr. Charles Gray, Master's Mate, Volunteer from 

ditto. 
Mr. Johu Sti-ddy, Midshipman. 

(Signed) BEN. H A L L O W E L L . 

' War-Office, December 2, I%cg. 
zd Regiment os Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Henry 

B. (wimble tobe Captain of aTroop, by Purchase, 
vice Phipps, who retires. 

Cornet F. Collins to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, 
vice Gan-.ble. 

"itb Ditto, Robtrt Nisbett, Gent to be Cqrnci, by 
Purchase, vice Jtbb, promoted in the ioth Light 
Dragoons. 

lfth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Ensign F. E.. 
Cawue, from the 72d Foot, to be Lieutenant, 
by Purchase, vice I.loyd, promoted in the ioth 
Light Dragoons. 

lyth Ditto, Lieutenant John.Atkins to be Captain 
of aTroop, by Purchase, vice Sir George Tiiite, 
who retires. 

Stewart, Gent, to be Cornet, without Pur
chase. 

20th Ditto, Quarter-Master William Edwards tp be 
Regimental Quarter-Master. 

jfi Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant. Robert Mullen to 
be Captain of a Company,, vice Ogilvy, deceased. 

To be Lieutenants, without Purchase, 
Ensign Thomas Patton, vice M'Arthur,-deceased. 
Ensign Robert Biuler,_ vice M'Nicoll, deceased. 
Ensign John M'Killigaii, vice Stephenson, appointed 

to the 85th Foot. 
Ensign Edward Bevan, from the 90th Foot, &ice 

Mullen-
I^/A Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John Picton 

to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without Purchase. 
Captain Robert Nixon to be Majpr, vice Picton. 
zxd Ditto, Second Lieutenant William Wilcox to be 
, First Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Bishop, who 

retires. . 
24/A Ditto, Lieutenant Stephen Holmes, from the 

(>th QaTrisoo Battalion, to be Lieutenant, without 
purchase, vice Tudor, promoted, 

^d Ditto, Ensign Thomas Beaiiclerk to be Lieu
tenant, by Purchase, vice Orrock, promoted. 

-Thomas Ctjft, Gent. to.be Ensign, by Purchase, 
vice Pagan, promoted. 

pfjih Ditto, Ensign" Thomas Mann. Simkins, from 
(he 6th Garrison Battaliofi,: to be Lieutenant, 
aith-out Purchase 

37/A Regiment of Foot, Francis Herrick, Gent, to 
be Ensign, by Purchase, vice Ducket, promoted. 

qoib Ditto, Lieutenant Cony.ngham Ellis to be Cap
tain of a Company, vice Deibrifay, deceased. 

46//J Ditto, Lieutenant William Fraser, from the 
York Light Infantry Volunteers, to be Lieute
nant, without Putchase. • 

Ensign James Lavie to be ditto, \ice M'Namara,*, 
deceased. 

Douglas Leith Cox, Gent, to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice M'Kenzie, who resigns. 

55th Ditto, Lieutenant Andrew M'Donnell, from 
the 8th Gatrifon Battalion, to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Dauglas, promoted in the 
36th Foot. " -.. 

56th Ditto, Lieutenant William Gun to be Captain 
of a Company, without Purchase, vice Gillmaa, 
promoted in the 8ist Foor0 

Ensign Samuel M'Coy to be Lieutenant, vice Gun. 
tflb Ditto, Michael Bulked, Gent, to be Ensign, 

without Purchase, v;ce Eden, who resigns. 
6oih Ditto, Frederick P- N. de Kruger, Gent, tobe 

Ensign, without Purchase. 
Hospital-Mate Morris .to. be Assistant-Sur

geon. 
Hospital-Mate George M'Dermctt to be ditto. 
63d Ditto, Hospital Mate J.efl:erys Hately to be As

sistant-Surgeon, vice Wriglit, promoted. -. 
6i\th Ditto, Ensign James Knox to be Lieutenant,, 

vice Gamble, deceased. : 

Jehu Peter Klein*-, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Knox. 
tb'th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon W. K. Green well, 

from the 71st Foot, to be Assidant-Surgeon, vice 
M'Gregor, deceased. 

6gth Ditto, Lieutenant John Leslie to be Captain of 
. a Company, by Purchase, vice Neill, who retires. 
Itfih Ditto, Benjamin Ramadge, Gent, to be Ensign, 

by Purchase, vice Babington,- who retires. 
Thnmas Mannin, Gent, to be Ensign, by Purchase, 

viee Crabb, promoted. • • ' * 
Tjth Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Kilshaw to be Cap

tain of a Company, vice M'lntosh, deceased. 
Bid Ditto, Captain Cxsar'Colclou|h to be Major, 

by Purchase, vice Rainey, who letirts. , 
Ensign Peter Grant to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, 

vice Pratt, promoted, in the 96th Foot. 
Allan Henry Madean, Gent, to be Ensign, with

out Purchase, vice Fraser, promoted. 
Henry Hewetson, Gent, to be ditto, vice Grant9 

promoted. 
goth Ditto, Charles M'Carlic, Gent, to be Ensign, 

without Purchase, vice Bevan, promoted in the 
Royal. 

g+tb Ditto, Lieutenant John C. Griffiths, from the 
4th Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice 
Burton, who exchanges.. 

Royal Staff Corps, Gentleman Cadet George Croad, 
from the Royal Military" College, to be Ensign,, 
without Purchase. 

ift West India Reftmtnt, Major Joseph Morrison, 
from the 89th Foot, to be. Lieutenant-Colonel; 
without Purchase, vice Tolley, appointed to'the 
16th Foot. 

Lucas Brereton, Gent, to be Ensign, without -Purl 
chase, vice Boardman, promoted'in the 6th West 
India Regiment. . . . 

2d Ditto, - Edward -Ledger, Gent, to be .Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Hogan, appointed. to tbe 
35th Foot. 

; a * • - . ' • -"* . !__*, ""J If' J-J-'-V-Jf 

$'" °'&\i' c'-'-'i-—••«*•--o %** 
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ijSib West'India a??<jfzWn/,,Ensign"William'Boardman, 

from the ist West -India Regiment, to be Lieut
enant, vice M'Hugo, deceased. " 

-George Palmer'Hawkins, Gent.'to be. Ensign, vice 
Simon, deceased. 

ltth Dim, Ensign -J. Mulhal. to be Lieutenant 
vice"Murphy, deceased. " 

•iMtGuckin,-Gent.'to be'Ensign, -vice Mul-
hall. . • ;• ' . 

:3d Ceylon Regiment, Major Janies Maitland'to' he 
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Brow-r-gg, deceased. 

:-2</ Garrison .-Battalion, Serjeant-lvTsjor George Guy 
to be'.Quarter-Master, vice "Seaman, appointed 
Ensign. 

$d Ditto, Surgeon William Stafford, from a Re
cruiting District, to be S'-rgeon, vice Ramsay, 
appointed to the Sth Royal Veteran Battalion. 

. oth Ditto, Lieutenant W. K. Burton, from the 94th 
Foot,, to be -Lieutenant, vice Griffiths, who ex
changes. 

• 6th Ditto, Serjeant-Major Neil Murray tobe Ad
jutant, (-with-the Rank of-Enfign,) vice'Holmes, 
appointed to-the 24th-Foot. 

Sth Ditto, Ensign 'L., M'Queen to-be .Lieutenant, 
. vice M"Doaii«ll,appointed--to"the 55th Foot. 

'Vs. C. H . Buchanan, "Gent, to be -Ensign, vice 
: M'Queen. , ' . . • _ , 

. 4/A Royal-Veteran 'Battalion, Serjeant Thomas Mann, 
from the Coldstreani "Guards, "Ho be Ensign, vice 
Holmes*,--deceased. " 

<8lb Ditto, Sungeon John Ramsay, from the ^d-Gar-
rison • Battalion,, td be Surgeon, wee -Graham, 
placed on Half-Pay. 

S T A F f . 
Acting Deputy Commissary Boyes 'to be a. 

Deputy Commissary-General of the Forces. 
To-be Affstani-Conmsfaries to the Forces, 

• Acting Assistant-Commissary Haines. , 
-Acting Assistant-Commissary Downfe-
Actirig Assistant-Commissary Wemyss. 

H O S P I T A L S T i \ F F . 
.Apothecary Christopher Codrington to be Surgeon 

of a -Recruiting District, -vice Gray, appointed 
•'Physician to-the Forces. 

7'he King's German Legion, 
xst Regimttil of -Dragoons, Captain and Brigade 

Major Frederick Baron Uflar to be Captain of a 
Troop, with temporary Rank, vice Hake, who 
resigns. 

.3.7 Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cadet Eberhard' 
Fi iedericks to be Garret, vice Estorff, who resigns. 

r\st.Bqt'laliim of Light Infantry, Ensign A. A. Baron 
Goeben , lo be Lieutenant, vice Mar/chalk, pro-

- mot eel. . -
• Cadet Charges de Hedemann 60 "be Ensign, vice 

Goeben. . 
Staff. 

Lieutenant Charles-Baron Marfchalk, from the ift 
Light Battaliou,(-Aid-de-Camp to the Colonel 
in Chief,) to be Captain on the Staff, vice Hake, 

• who resigns. 

^ERRATA in "the Gazettes of 17th -October and 18th 
•November 1809. 

60th Foot. 
For Lieutenant Koch to-be.Qapt-ain, '.vice-Andrews, 

deceased, ' 
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Read Lieutenant Koch to be Captain, vice Grighy, 
appointed to the l lib Foot. 

16th Foot. 
For Ensign Bray to be Lieutenant, vice Hamilton 

Maxwell, deceased, 
Read Ensign Bray to be Lieutenant, -vice Henry 

Maxwell, deceased. 

Ordnance-Office, Novemher'zg, i8ot). 
Royal Artillery Drivers. 

William Gates, Gent, to be Quarter-Master, and 
attached to the Riding-House Department.-Daud 
November 15, 1809. 

Medical Establishment for the Military Department of 
the* Ordnance. 

John Webb, Esq; to be Inspector-General of Ord
nance Hospitals, vice Sir Jclni Hayes, Bart, de
ceased. Dated November zo, 1809. 

- . The-King's German Leghn. 
Assistant-Surgeon Christopher Schn^fah?, from the 

2d Light D.ragoor-3 of the Kir g's German 
" Legion,-to be AiEllant Surgeon; in the Korsc 

Artillery, vice Nieter, prodded. Dated No
vember 15, 1809. . 

Corps of Engineers. 
Frederick de Gangreben.Gent. tobe Second Lieu

tenant, vice Meinecke, promoted. -Dated No* 
veinber 14, 1809. 

Commiffton'in the South Hants Pveglment of Mditfa, 
signed by ihe Lord Lieutenant. 

John Evans, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated-Novem
ber 16,'1.809. 

Commission in tke j d Regrmrnt of Ayrshire Local 
-Militia, figned by tke Lord Lieutenant. 

Thomas White, Elq; to be Captain, vice Whits-
side,-resigned. Date-d November 6, 18.39. 

a Whitehall, 'December 2, s8i>9*> 
TheXing has been pleased*to coustirutcand ap-

-point the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval ; th* 
Right Honourable Johp-Forster, Chancellor of His 
Majesty Excheqaer of-Ireland ; rhe Honourable Wil
liam -Brodrick-j the Honourable William Eliot; the 
•Right Honourable John-Otway, Earl of Dtiart ; 
and'Snowdon Barae,-Esq; to be Commissioners for 
executing the -Office of Tieasurer of 'His Majesty's 
•Eachequer. 

The King has been pleased to present the Rev. 
John Lloyd Crawley.;* Master of Arts, to the Rec
tory i.f Ho.'denby, in the County of Northampton* 
void by the Deathof the? Jail Incumbent. 

Whitehall, December 2, 1809. 
The -King has been pleased to grant the Dignity 

•of a Baronet of the-United Kingdom cf Great Britain 
and keland unto William Alexander, of the-City of 
Dublin, Esq; -and thelieirs Male of his Body Jaw-
sally begotten. 
.. The King has also'been pleased to grant the Dig

nity of a Baronet bf the United -Kingdom of Grei.t 
Britain 'and Ireland unto the Right Honourable 
William "Stamer, of the City of Dublin, Esq; Lord 

-•Mayor'ofthe said City, and to the Heirs Male of 
-hit Bcdy lawfully b*gottea. 
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Whitehall, November ig, 1809. 

" h e King, t_aking unto His Royal Consideration 
'. * \ t , up6n the" Decease of Murrough late Marquis 
'—:' Thomond, in that Part of the United Kingdom 
called Ireland, Knight of the Most Illustrious Order 
of St. Patrick, without' Issue Male, of -his Body, the 
Title and Dignity of Marquis brThoraqud^ has de
volved upon William now' Marquis of ^Thomond, 
Knight of tlie Most Illustrious Order of St. ..Patrick, 
as Son- and Heir of Edward O'Bryen, Esq? late a 
Captain ift the Army, deceased, Brother of the said 
late Marquis; and that by the • ordinary Rules of 
Honour, the youpger Brothers and Sisters of the 
said William riowTMarquis of Thomond cannot en
joy that Place >and Precedeucy which would have 
been due to them' in case'the said Title and Dignity 
had descended to their said .late Father, .ha's beeii 
graciously pleased to declare and ordain, that James 
O'Bryen, Esq; a Post Captain in the Royal Navy* 
the Seceind brother, and Edvyar'd. O'Bryen, Esq; also 
a Post Captain in the Rpyal-tyavy, the Third Bro
ther of the sard William .now' Marquis of Thomond; 
Mary," the. Wise, of .the ..Right Honourable William 
Stfurirf, ^HisMajf sty's Attprjpey-Cyeneral in Ireland, 
and Relict o f Sir Richard Coix, late ,of Dunrftanway, 
in the Crstinty of Cork, Bart., deceased ; and Har
riet/the WiTe of Joseph .Wallis Hoare, Esq; eldest-
Son a'nd Heir' Apparent of Sir Edward Hoare, of 
Anriaville, in the said Codnty of Cork, Bart, the 
T w o surviving Sisters o f the laid William now Mar
quis of Thorpoqd, (hall, from henceforth, have and 
enjoy the fame Titles^ Place, Pre-eminence, and Pre
cedence inv'ala'Assemblies or Meeting's whatsoever, as 
if their said late Father Edward O'Bryen, Esq; had 
survived"his said Brother Murrough, late Marquis of 
Thomond, deceased : 

And His Majesty has been also pleased to com 
mand, that this His Concession and Declaration be 
registered in His College of Arms. 

whom a Writ oF Summons hath been issued aa' 
aforesaid, at the End of Fourteen Days after the 
Insertion of this Notice in the London Gazette. 

Given under my Hand the ist Day of Decem
ber 1809, C H A ' . A B B O T , Speaker. 

N 

1 N pursuance-os the. Directions of an Act , passed 
A in the Twenty^fourth Year-'of the Reign of His 
present Majesty King George the Third, intituled 
»* Ah Act to' repeal so muph of T w o Acts, made 
" in the Tenth ami Fifteenth Years of the Reign 
01 of His present Majesty, as authorises the Speaker 
*' of the House of Commons io issuer's Warrant 
*' to the Clerk of the Crown for making out Writs 
" for the Election of Mtmbers to serve in Parlia-
*f ment in the Manner therein mentioned, and for 
*' substituting other .Provisions for the like P.ur-
" poses:" I do hereby give Notice, that it hath 
been certified to me in Writing, under the Hands 
of Two Members serving in'"'this present Parlia
ment, that the Most Honourable William Henry 
Cavendish Bentinck Scott, commonly called Marquis 
of Tichfield, late Member serving in this preient 
Parliament for the County of Buckingham, is be
come a Peer of the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland, and that a Writ of Summons 
hath been iffued under the Great Seal of the United 
Kingdom to summon him to Parliament; ar.d that 1 
shall issue my Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown 
to make out a new Writ for. the electing of a Mem
ber to serve in this present Parliament for tbesaid 
County of Buckingham, in ' the Room of the said 
Marquis of Tichsield, now a Peer of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain, and. Ireland, and to 

Commissary in Chief's Office, Great George-
Street, Nov. 24, 1809. 

FT is His Majesty's Commands, that all Offcers, 
•&• without Exception, wbo are upon the Half-Pay of 
the Commissariat, "do fortbwitb transmit to this Office, 
a Report, setting forth their Place of Residence, and 
Particulars of Service frpm the Period at which they 
entered tbis Department, together with their Age. and. 
if incapable of further Service, the Cause of such 
Incapacity.—The Report to be attested upon Oath. 

N , B. The Names of such Officers as now appear 
upon the Half-Pay Lift of the Commissariat, and Jhall-

• not be received at this Office, conformably to His Ma
jesty's Commands above mentioned, on or before tke ist 
Day of January 1810, will be confidered as having 
belonged to Persons not now in Existence, and be erased 

from tbe Half-Pay List accordingly. 
J. W . Gordon, Commiffary in Chief 

A R M Y C O N T R A C T S . 
Commissary in Chief's Office, 

November 28, 1809. 
J Otice is hereby given to all Persons desirous of 

contracting to supply the following Articles for ths 
Use of the Army, viz. 
B R E A D , to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can

tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the.under
mentioned Counties aud Islands, 

Alderney, Kent, , , 
Hants, Nottingham, 
Jersey, Surrey, 
Isle ol Wight, Sussex. 

O A T S , to His Majesty's' Cavalry fn Cantonment? 
and Quarters, in the undermentioned County and 
Island, 

Isle of Wight, | Sussex, 

The Deliveries are' to.. commence on and for the 
fiyth Day of January next; 'that Proposals in Writing, 

sealed afi and marked, Tender for Army Supplies, 'will 
be received at this Office, on or before the zoth Dav 
of December, shut none' will be received after Twelve '. 
o'Clock on that Day j anci&if sent by Post, the Postage 
mujl be paid. ' jf 

Proposals mull be made separately for each County ami 
Ifunil; and each Proposal mujl be accompanied by a Letter I 
from Two Perjons of known Property, engaging //> 
become bound with the Person tendering, in the Amount- -
which muy be required, jor ibe due Performance os the 
CantraSl; and no Proposal will be noticed unless made 
on a printed Tender, and the Prices expressed '•_ /JI ^ 
Words dt. Length, nor unlejs the Party, or an .0gemi jor 
him, personal'y Attend-on lhe Jollowing Day to know the-
Decision thenon ; ami should it so happen that' during ths 
'Continuai.ce of the CoMra'8 • no Troops should be sta
tioned or supplied in -the County,' the Expences of the 
ContraS and Bond, paid in the first Instance by "the 
ContraSor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary 
in Chief. " J 

Particulars of the Contrails may be had upon Ap
plication-at this Office, between the Ho.urs of Eleven and 
Five} at the Office of Assist'ant Commiffary Lustombe> 
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Guernsey; and at ihe Office of Assistant Commissary 
Dumaresq, Jersey. 

N.>te.—Such Persons as may be desirous of ten
dering, are hereby directed to take Notice, that 
unless the Let ter which is annexed to the Tender 
is properly filled up by their Sureties, their P ro 
posals will not be noticed. 

Navy-Office, November 2 r, 1809. 
rfHHE Principal Officers and Commifstoners of His 
•* Majestfs Navy do bereby give .Notice* that on 
Wednejday the 6th of December next,, at: Ten o'Chck 
in the Forenoon^ Commiffioner .Sir Robert Barlow -wil 
put up to Sale, at his Office in His Majestfs Yard at 
Chatham, several Lots, of Old Stores, consisting of 

Old Rope, Junk, Shakings, Spun-Yarn, Canvas, 
Pump-Chain; Oil and Colour Castes, H e m p 
Rubbish, Flax", T o w , Blocks, Bellows, &c. &c. 

*cdl I sing in the said Tard. 
Perjons wishing to view tbe Lots, muff apply 

to'the Commiffioner of the JTard for a Note of Ad-
mission for that Purpose. 

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had here, 
<and at ihe Yard. R. A ; Nelson, Secretary. 

' Office of Ordnance, November 13, 1809. 
rpHE Princ.pafPfficers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
-+• do hereby give Notice,' that Proposals ivill be re
ceived at thjir Office in Pall-Malls on or before Monday 
ibe qlb Day of December next, from fucb Persons as may. 
be de;;*eus of undertaking the Supply of tbe Quantities 
and Ucicription of Timber undermentioned, for Ser-
*i;e of rhe Royai Carriage Department at Woolwich, 
nvbere ihe Deliveries are to be made, viz. 

1400 Loads of Hewed Elm Timber. 
200 Loads oft Six Inch Elm Plank» 
200 Loads of Five Inch ditto. 
l o . o c o . 4 X 4 Inches, Ash Fellies. 
40 ,000 Oak Spokes, chopped for 5 Feet Wheels . 
200, 18 x 18 Inches, Elm Stocks, chopped and 

bored, Pairs. 
2oco , .14 x 14 Inches, dit to. 
5 0 , 12 Prs. L t , Oak Blocks for travelling Car

nages , free of Sap. 
5 0 , 6 Prs. H y . , dit to. 
2 5 , 3 Prs H y . , di t to. 

One Moiety (of each Dimenstonj of the Elm Plank, 
Ash1 £elites, Oak Spokes, Elm Stocks, and Oak Blocks, 
must be delivered into Store by the ^oth June next, 
and tbe Remainder on or before the 30/h September fol
lowing. Of tbe hewed Elm limber, topo Loads 
must he supplied by the said zoth June, arfdfbe Re
mainder on or before the jaid \otb September folio-wing. 

No Tender will be received sor left than 100 Loads 
of the hewed Elm -J imber, no Slick, of wbicb must be 
under 80 Feet. Of the Elm Plank,-no Tender will 
he received for lejs than 30 Loadi, ana which is not 
to Ft under iB Inches broad, and in Lengths of 10 
Feet ct the least. 

.Of the remaining Articles, no Tender for less than 
the following Quantities of either can be noticed, viz. 

. i e c o Ash Fellies. 
5000 Oak Spokes. • 
50 Elm Stocks. 

. J O , 12 Prs. L t . , Oak Blocks. 
10, 6 Prs. H y , , ditto 
5 , 3 Prs. H y . , di t to. 

r Further Particulars, together with tbt Terms end 
Conditions of the ContraS, may be known upon Appli
cation at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, 
any Day betiveen the Hours of Ten and Four o'Clock; 
where tbe Proposals^ must be delivered, sealed up, 
and endorsed " Proposals for English Timber f but 
no Proposal can be admitted after tbe faid qlb 
Day of December, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon of tht 
fame Day 1 neither will any Tender be noticed, unless 
the Party making it% or an Agent in his Behalf, shall 
attend. • By Order of the Board, 

R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place, 
D e c . 1, 1809. 

rjj"HE Commifstoners appointed to take in the Benefit 
•*• Tickets of the Third Lottery Anno iBoS.do hereby 

give Notice, that they will attend at their Office in 
Somerset-Place, on Monday the 1 ith, Tuesday tbe 12th, 
and Wednesday tbe tyb Instant, from Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon -until One o'Clock in tbe Afternoon on each 
Day, to take in and enttr tbt Benefit Tickets of the 

said Lottery, to be exchanged for Certificates, pursuant 
to the Act of Parliament in that Behalf. And for tbe 
better Dispatch thereof, tbe faid Commiffioners will-
take in and enter the Benefit Tickets in the Classes A 
and C at one Seat, and the Benefit Tickets in tbe Classes 
B ant D at another Seat; and the Persons .possessed 
thereof are defired to take Notice, and bring nvith their 
Ticket r, Lists thereof, formed in Numerical Order, and 
adapted to each of the said Classes, and at tbt Bottom 
of such Lifts to write the Names, and proper Additions 
of the Persons, to be inserted in tbe Certificates as 
Proprietors of tbe faid Tickets, and the Number and 
Value thereof; and they are further defired to bring 
their Tickets for Entry as early as pcffible. And t*,e 
faid Commiffioners also gi-z-e further Notice, that Cer
tificates for all the'said Benfit Tickets which Jhall be 
brought to be entered on or before Wednesday the j 3 tb 
Instant, will be delivered out on Monday the t Stb In
stant, and tbe Two following Days; after which tbe 
said Commiffioners will take in and enter Tickets oa 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday in every Week until 
tbe \-.tb of January next, and deliver out Certificates 
On the fucceeaing Monday (Holidays excepted j . And 
all Persons are defired when the-} come for their Cer
tificates, to bring Duplicates of their Lists test at tbis 
Office, otherwise the fume cannot be delivered to them. 
1he __ Commiffioners also give is otice, that all Tickets 
brought to this Office for Payment, why: Cher s dc 
not correspond with tbeir Court'srparts, vjill un: be en
tered for Payment without a Bond being given to in
demnify the Jaid Commifstoners for grafting Certi
ficates for the Jame. 

By Order of the said C-nmijstcnrrs, 
John Robinson Pearson, Secr-tsr^. 

AjOtice is hereby given, ihat the Lists rf the ex-
*- ift ing Nominees tf the (tovernmsnt Tensive granted 
in the Year 1789, are ready to l-c delivered to ibe Pro
prietors, or their Agents, at the Tcntine^ Office, in tie 
Receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer—29*6 November 
1809. 

Bank of England, November 30"-, \%og. 
^TTHE Court of Direclors of the Governor and Com-
-*• pany of the Bank of England give Notice, 

That they have made an Agreement wiih the Right 
Honourable tbe Lords Commissioners of His Majejifs 
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.'^rsaj^rfff&.-eb^u^sa^^xi-h'equtr "Bills- made 00 ito be 
rma.de"fohhfpusfil^tfofe-v.er'al'A^s Of Parliament 
for,, that Purpose, .koftsi-in Forceps or One Year, toy end: 
tbt-^lrAtt^ustiiio. Robert Best, Secretary. 

• •'... „*' -. ;CjMan»erciat Doc&. Company. 
; ' ' Commercial" Doo&^Oflice,. 'Loudon-rStreet, 

;, Feochurch-S^eet, D e c . i , i i8o,9 . \ -j; 
' JN;pursuance, of tbe' Provtstfns contained jq tfie Deed 

• jof SettltmenfofthU 'Association* the Managers ':do\ 
^berths-give Notice, that tht Annual General' Court. of\ 
Proprietors will be held *-at the ^Commercial Boek-\ 

•Office, No. 2, London-Street, Fenchurcb^Street, Lon-\ 
Aon, on Thursday the •'sth...DayrofDecember instant,^ 
.us.? the Hour pfQneo'CUck.precisely, for the Purpose] 
>of declaring a Dividend. • ,« .* . . .* , 

« ' . ' . ' - •, AyPr-a'er?• ; . . ' . • - . ' • 
.' . , .Cjoh^EvansL, Sostcitpr {to ilse'Cpme^rciaf Dock'-
' » -' y-.-Companyf St. Mjldred'.S".Court, Poultry. 

'Mines'Royal,* Mfnetel -arid-Batte^t^-ks Societies v 

Allotments s -and Messrs. Walton and Forster, uppn 
being applied to at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
i«afif// give any further Particulars which it may be 
proper"to require. 

rjf?HE^Gwpnf:ors 'and Court' bf Assistant S for these 
• . ' Co^p6r4^iok's^gi-ii£. Notice, thai^a General Court of 

•.'..„ Royal Exchange AssurancerOffice^ 
November* .29, 1809.. 

fJ^HE Court of Direclors of the. Royal Exchange 
<"*?. -AffierOnee-do' hereby give Notice, that their Trans

fer-Books will be jhut'front Tuesday the igtb of De*> 
tember •next to. Tuesday the gth of January folloiving;; 
.and'that-the Annual (General Court appointed .by iheir 
Cbarter, wiB - be holden at their^Qjfice' an the j Royal 
Exchange., 'on. Wednesday the 26th bf December, tit 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and that a Dividend 
will becQtifidered of at tbesaid Courts _'_ .. "' 

,, ; - "Samuel Fenping, jun. Secretary. 

. -iN. B. Attendance Is given daily.dt' the said-Office, 
and at their Office in. Pall- Mall, for the Assurance*, bf 
Buildings, 'Goods', Merchandize,-and:Ships in' Harbour, 
in Dock, or white bur la ing,' from Loss or Damage by 
Fire; and also for the Assurance of, and granting 
/annuities on, Lives. thefiSacfetifs wiltHe.-heldat 4beir-Houfe,-Golden Heart 

• Wbarff Dowgate, . London i^onThursday - the stb Day 
bf'Dtctntbtr ..1-809/ .precisely dt Twelve o'Clock ,-at\ 
Notm,>for.she*Election, of )i Governor, Deputy Govtr-. 
nest; and.1 Afststanis, Zander the Mineral and Battery 
•Words*;. Chjarjef. . •' 'R. G. Speddiug, Secretary. 

on Wednesday the l jth of December 1.809, at Twelve 
- •*_ o'Clock at Noon, for the Purpose-oj'making fu(h Orders, 

A'Tfhe Define of Ten Proprietors if ths Thames and 
Severn Canal Navigation, a Special Meeting of 

the Proprietors of that. Canal will be held at my 
House, No. 80, Lombard-Street, in she City of London, 

, : . :•". .» r M O R T H A M P T O N S H r R E . 
'*'• . I0- .'•'• . ;'-• -Northampton, D e c . j*.*, 1809 

iff-N pursuance-of an Ados'.'Parliament, pasted in the, 
"-* Fofty-eigbthXear-of His frejent. Majesty's- Reign, 
intituled** An Act for enabling .tiis Majesty to establish'' 
a permanent Local Militia Forie^ 'unaer certain Re-

Jl'ri&ions, for the Defence of the. Realm.;" Notice is 
hereby gi-en, that a General Meeting-of the Lieute 

••nancy rf ihe .County of Northampton will le held at 
the George Inn^ in ibe Town of Northampton, in Sa .' 
turuay lhe \bth Day -.of .December instant, at Tv.tlxe% 

tt>\Clock at food. --- '" ' •• ..-
.By Order of-the Right-Henou table tChar.les Earl of 

Northampton, Lord Lituienant of the faia -.County. 
^'.Northampton; -\ '.. 

Xihas. -Markham, Clerkofthe General Meetings; 

' -Royal Hospital for.Seatne-o at Greenwich,. 
. . . , September 2 3 , 1809. 

"PW^HE Commifstoners and Governors of the fdd Hofpitaf 
^- bereby. give'ASlotice, that -at Suiters'- stall, in.Ldn-
don, _••«•Wednesday ihe z&tb'Ddy of-'March riixt, or as 

Joon after us conveniently -may--be, the under-mentioned 
Estates will be let on. Le&fei for- Twenty-one Tears, to.. 
Commence'-'upon-she-vztb Vay>of-MayAiiiC-f that is to; 

Jay/The. Lords\Sixteiuib $ba>e- or A.leita'lnt -upon th 
. Divifion of .'Fhorneyb&rn Common.; the Lords Sixteenths 
Share or Allotment upon the-Ditiifitn of C+rtxjlettdlComf. 

-vioni and-J&e Lords SixteinfBB bare or Allotment upon,.. 
the Divfion of' StannersBurn Common, in the Parish of. 
'LimonbitrM.'tmd'Coii.nty.of'Nbrtbamberland. > 1 

Such Rzrjins -as m&y be destrous of taking any ofthei 
•xabovs Allot meatJp are. reoHefted'to deliver or fend 'htiJ'. 
.Proposals in Wtit'ihg to"jbb\~Dyer-,' Efq^'.'at Green-: 
nuich Hofpitali-Jb-ds- thaf'the- Delivery thereof at that-^ 

"Place cstftdt-ndl'Jie -'later- than, dn Tuesday the ijtb\ 
. Day. of ..March next; - and 'all fucb .Proposals At fbalt\. 
the reteinted.'sif&r that- Day.wtil'fje returned as in-
-adniiffible. •-. - • '-"'• ^ v* • 

Air. Joseph Storeyi efWarki wilt shew tbt several 

as may be necessary for carrying into Effed the Agree- ' 
ment entered into by the Creditors and .Proprietors of 
tbat Canal, for uniting then fives into One Body, and. 
the Ad of Parliament 'obtained lafi S,ffions in fur
therance of the fame Objecl.—-2 8-* h Novembt-r 18 9 . 

L S. Salt, Treajurer. 

London, November 37 , 1809. 
jVjOttc* is bsrehy given, that.an Account ef Saes of 

L tbe Danish Galliot Flyrifornf' captured by Urn 
Majesty's Shop Alaart, (the. MJIMS jn- .Sight.) on ike 
tHth April t Hog, and of - the. '4D.dnifb - Galliot A'iA*i 
Johanna'.Christina-, by His Majesty's G^n-Brig i\titi'x, 
(thfAletart in Stgbt,j on 'iH/b; April 180Q, will be 
lodged in. the Registry of the ti/gb Court. of Ad'iiirelfy, 
agreeably to Ad oj Parliament. '. Henry Abbott. 

London,. November 28, 1809. 
.sttJ-Qtice is hereby git>en, ihat an Account of Sales <f • 

the Sums finally received from Government on ac- • 
ccunt of thr. Spanish Frigate Amphitr'r.e, cplured by 
His Majesty's Sbip Donegal, on the igth I'/bveniber . 
1804, will be lodged in the Registry.of the Higb Court* 
of Admiralty, .agreeably to Ad of Parliament.. '•«; 
. . • «'• • ••Henry Abbott. 

Plymouth-Dock, "November 26 , 1S09. , 
f^TOtice is bereby given, thai a- IJisiribut^n ofthe ' 

... Insolent's Proportion of thi Proceeds, of .the French 
Lugger L'Union and} her Cargo, -cdpiured.on ike gh 
June 1809, by His Majesty's said. Gun-Brigs, Lieute • . 
dant.J. R. Morris, Commandsf,'(in St^ot ofthe" 
.tyartiai,j will be made on Monday the-qth of Decem
ber, next, to the Crew offtheifirft mentioned Brig, at 
No. 1, Frankfort-Place, 'Plymouth'„••• aid. tjta}: jbt 
Shares not then.demanded jwill ht/teculled at the Jams 
Pfactjor four Months, ,agretablf to tht .Direction pf 
the Acl <f Parliament. • , .; *.' ' • • ' „ ' . " ' 

W* P. Smith* Agent fer -the Insolent. 

X 
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November 25 , T809. 

rOtice is hereby gkien to ihe Officers and Company 
of His Majesty's Gun-Vessel Tigress, Lieutenant 

'JEdward Nathaniel Greenfword, Commander, nvbo were , 
-actually on board at the.Capture us the Jetzomine den 
Rifken, on the Sth of December 1807, thai a Distri

bution of the Tigress's Proportion of the Procetds of the 
Jaid Prize wilt be made ou Friday the \jl of December 
itiext, at No. 13,. Great George Street, Westminster; 
swbere the fame ivill be recalled for Three Months 
from that Date. Thomas Maude, Agent. 

November c,B, 1809. 
lijO'ice is hereby given te the Offices and Campari) 

••*»' of His Majejifs Sicop Eclipse. Richard Creyke,. 
'JEfa; Commander, wbo were adually on board, at the 
• Capture of the Romeo, on the zgth of May 1S08, that 
.a Distribution-of ihe Proceeds of the Jaid Prize will 
be made on board she Jaid Ship at Plymouth, ou Tues
day next the $tb of December.; and that the unclaimed 
Shares will be recalled at No. 13,. Great George-Street, 
•If'estminster, for Three Months front that Time. 

Thomas Maude, Agent, 

November 28, 1809. 
'VfOtire is bereby given, • that au Account of Sales of 

A * the folloiving Vessels, viz. 
Twee Gebroeders, captured the z6th of April 1809, ,' 
Bagatells.i, captured the zgth ditto, .'. 
Nfktlden, captured the $otb ditto, 
Emanuel, captured the zd of May 1809, 
Provident ia, captured tbe ioth ditto, 
Gefiad, capturtd'lbe iSth ditto, 
Nautilus, captured fame Date, • 
Sara Catharina, captured the 1 gtb ditto, 

by His Majesty's Sloop 'Talbot, the Honourable Alex
ander Jones, Commander, and condemned in the Higb^ 
Court of Admiralty, will be delivered into tbe Registry 

• «f the said-Court. Thomas Maude, Agent. 

ceived for the Recapture of the Dldenburg Galliot, 
Carl Frederick Janvaril'Veer, Master, voill be deli
vered into tbe -Registry of the High .Court of Admi
ralty, agreeable to Ad tf Parliavant. 

Isaac-Cletnentsoo,' 

N 
Portsmouth, November .27, .1809. 

J Otice is hereby .given to the Officers and Crew 
cf His Majesty's Bomb-Vessel Meteor, Joseph 

A 

:N0' 

Lcndon, November 50 , 1809 .* 
TOtice isp hereby given to the Officers and Company 

of His Majefiy's Sbip-Ajax, tbat an Account of 
tbe faid Ship's Proportion of the Net Proceeds of the 
Conception, captured on the $th February 1805, and 
the Maria, captured on the "sd January 1805, by His. 
Majesty's "Ship Illustrious, fin Company with the 
Squadron under the Command of Sir A: Cccbrane,J 
nvill be deposited in the Registry cf tbe High Court of 
Admiralty, pursuant to Ad or Parliament. 

Alexander Davison, Agent. 

London, November 30, . 1809 
'itice is hereby given lo tbe Officers and. Crew 

of His Majesty's Sloop Erebus. William Aut ridge; 
Esq j Commander, that a>i Account Salts of ibe fallow 

• ini Captures ivill be lodged in the Registry of the High 
Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Ad of Parliament, viz. 

.Nepfunits,.Brestep, Master;; 
Neptunus, Hatjfen, Metster-; 
Fr.aw Maria, Pouljen, Master;-
iprow Maria,. Lund, Ma/ter.; 
-Providentia, Jvrfon, Master. . " 

Isaac Clementson, Ading Agent 

.'London, December"!, 1869.' 
\fOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew 

•*• * of His Majesty's Sloop Snake, Thomas Toting, 
Sfqj Captain, that an\ffccowt Salts, of Salvage rt-. 

J©B,'163*0. € , 

'fames, Elq; Commander, that an Accsuat of Sales of 
the Proceeds arising fron Goods remaining in Store, 
and coi-.deuir.ed as Pa*t of. the Cargo of the Die Brant, 
detained by ike said Bopib i$tb April lY.Oj, wilt be 
exhibited in the High Coart of Admiralty, agreeably to 
Ad of-Parliament.. . N . }?.. Rothery, * Agent. 

Portsmouth, November 27, 1809. 
\ ] Otice is hereby given to the Officers and 'Crsw 
L *' of His Majejifs Sb'p Eerjdiec, J. Nicholas, Esq; 
Commander, tlxit an Account of the Proceeds of His 
Majesty's Grant for the Charlotta, detained by tbe said 

• Ship. 6th March 1SJ04, received from the Registry of 
the High Court of .Admiralty tke \\t-tb Qdzber 1809, 
ivill be exhibited in tke Jams Ccurt, -agreeably to Ad 
of Parliuixeut. , JN". P. Rothery, Agent. 

London, December 2, 1809. 
AsOtice is hereby given ti the Officers and Company 
• of His Majesty's Ship Iris, Thomas Lavie, Esq; 
late Commander, that a Distribution of thtir Propor
tion of tbe Proceeds of some Cheese, Part of tbe Car^o 
of tbe Andrea Margarttka, detained on tbe zzd Fe
bruary l8o5i (in Company with tht Penelope, -and 
Martial Gun-Brig,) will be made at No. it; Cecil-„ 
Street, on the gth Instant.; where the fame ivill be 
recalled as direded.'hyAd*of Parliament.- • 

Ot&manney and Druce, Agents* 

London, December z,. 1809. 
ATQtice is -hereby .given.to the Officers and Crew 

lX of His Majefiy's Sloop Lynx, J. IV. Marshall, 
Esq; Commander, tbat a Distribution of His Mafefly's 
Grant ef Nine Tenths -of tbe. Proceeds of tbt- Pcujstan 
Ship For tuna, detained zgth April *8o6, and ofthe 
Jagten Sophia Cecilia^ captured on tbe l zfh July 
lbo8, will be made on board the said Si-sop, en-her 
Arrival in Port after ibe gth-Instant-; and will be 
recalled at No.y\\, Cecil-Street, as directed by Ad cf 
Parliament. • Ommanney and Druce, Agents, 

^London, December. 2 , 1809. 
fVfOtice is hereby given, that -a Distribution of His 
L * Majesty's Grant of Nine Teatbs.of the Proceeds 

of tbe Mircurius, .detained by His Majesty's late Sloop 
Martin, Thomas Prmvfe, Uj'q; Commander, onr tbt 
6th May 1836, ivill be made at No. 1 1, Cecil-Street, 
on Saturday the .gtb Instant where -the fajnt •tvill-.it 
recalled, as.direded by Ad of PayliamTnt. 

Ornmaunef and Druce, Agents. 

Xondon, Noyelrabsr 13, 1809, 
\ 10iice is hsriby given to the Officers and Ships' 

Companies of His Majesty's Ships Salfette and 
Centaur, who ivere adually on board the ^th June 
1 8c8, at ihs^ Capture of tbe Johanna,, that an Ac
count of Sa>'es will bi delivered into tbe High Court of 
Admirals-, pursuant to Ad of Parliament. 

Francis Wilson, William M'Jnerheny, and 
- JvH._Clc-.vlo\y1 Agents. 
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. '* " A-VE'RAGE P R I C E S OT C O R N , • * 

c % the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Busliels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of Holbs. 
from the Returns received in the Week ended the 25th of November 1809. 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Middlesex, -• 
Surrey, 
Hertford, - . . 
Bedford, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, -

. Worcester, 
Warwick, -

_ , Wilts* 
.; Berks, 

Oxford, 
Bucks;, -
Brecon, 
Montgomery,. 
Radnor;., 

SDistrlcts.'_ 

( Esses, 
ist <--Kent, _ 

( Sussex, 
- . (Suffolk , -

. \ Cambridge, -
.*§d Norfolk, 
_,. \ Lincoln, . - • 

** l . h iyork t . -
, I Durham, 

$lh{ Northumberland, 
^ . J Cumberland, 
' 6 t " r ( Westmorland, 

. i Lancaster, 
7 t h | Chester, -

Flint, 
Denbigh, ~ 

•Ith^Anglefea, - -
Carnarvon, • 
.Merioneth, 
Cardigan, -
Pembroke,. , ... ' 
Carmarthen, «* 
GlamorgaUjj. . 

1 Gloucester.} . _ •••'. 
4Oth <? Somerset, _ ^, _. 

, i*. •' * •-{ Monmohth-jsfi •'. • 
,. i Devon, ' .*> 

*}th I Cornwall, ' U, -
\ Dorset, • . e 
^Haata, . .. a 

Pease. Oatmeal. Beer or Big. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. 

• A V E R A G E of ENGLAND and'WALES0
: 
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A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E PRICES cf the Twelve Maritime Districts cf E^ I snd ar..: TCdc-3, 
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in G r ^ t Britr.ir.. 

Wheat , Rye , Barley, Cats, Beans, Peat*?, OAt-i-.-i". Ect-rrrS:.-,, 
pi-rQr. p e r Q r . per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. p e r Q r . pc: L;>i". P-" t £ * ' 

s.. d. s.. d. s.. d. s. d. s.' d. s. d. s. d. a. c\ 
{98 9 { 58 5 ( 48 2 { 2S 6 } 56 11 | 62 11 I 46 9 , ^ 

Published byAalhority of Parliament, 
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Rti:;rns. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR. MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the RETUXNS made in the Week ending the 29th Day of November iScp, 

Is Fifty Shilling: per Hundred Weight. 
Exclusive of the -Duties of Culoms paid or payable thereon on the IKPORTATS-O:,- thercs: 

i n t o G R E A T BfUTaUN. 

Grocers' Hall, 
December 2, 180 

By Authority of Parliament, 
THOMAS NETTLESKI 'PP, Cler* of il: Grstzrf Ccr.:*sz':. 

November 30, 1809 
, RjOtiee is hereby given to such of the Officers and 
•*• Company of His Majesty's Ship Minerva, as ivere 
adually on beard at the Recapture cf the Jackdaw 
Schooner, on the I sth of February 1S07 , that tbeir 
refpedive Proportions ivill be paid on board, on ber 
Arrival at Plymouth. 

T h o m a s Col l ier , Brick-Court, Temple. 

N Otice is hereby given, that thc Partnership heretofore 
carried on hy James Matravers, of Depti'ord, in ihe 

Coiinty of Kent, and Richard Fielder, cf the fame Place, 
Boot and Shoe-Makers, is -diflulvcd by mutual Consent; and 
all Debts due to or from the "said Corrtrtnerlhip are to he 
received slnd paid by tlie said James Matravers.—Witness 

•our Ia2nds this 27th Day of November 1809, 
Jas. Mai ravers. 

. Rd. Fielder. 

TVT Otice is herein- given, that thc Partnership subsiding; I 
j . ^ hetween John Wliiitall, of Shrewsbury, in the Comity 1 

of Salop, and John Moss of Manchester, in the County of 
1,-jnc-iltsr, Common-Caniers, is this Day dillblved by mu
tual Consent; and that all Debts due to or owing by the 
iaid CopartnerPup will be received and paid hy the said John I 
Moss.—Dated this aist Day of November 1809. 

John + Whillall, 
Mask. 

John Moss. 

•"•V7 Otice is herehy given, t h i t the Partnership lately ezist-
•> N i"K between John Leach, of Wet-Rake, in the Town-

snip of CalUe'.on, in ihe Parifli of Rochdale, in the County 
of Lancaster, and William Husfey.of Rochdale aforesaid, and 
canie-1 on uude^ the "".inn ot Husley and Leach, Hat-Manu-
facturt-rs, -was dissolved on the ist Day of November instant, 
by mutual Consent; and all De"bts owing to the said Patt-
Berfliip will be received by the said William Knsiiy,' by 
v h o m all Demands on the laid Partnership wiil be discharged. 
Witness our Hands this i i s t Day of November 1S09, 

William Husfey. ' • ]j 
John Leach. 

Bristol, November-23, 1809. 
J.T Otice is hereby given, tha t th-* Partnership lately sub-

_ ^ j sifting between -us the undersigned William Ford and 
Thomas P3ikcr, in the Business cf Jewellers and Silver-
snriths and carried on in thc City of Bristol, is this Day 
dilTeived by mutual-Consent. iVm. Ford. 

Tbom-js Parker.' 

n'ari-.:-":.-!, » / . . : ' . : • : : : . r ? ? j 
"Otic? is hereby givin, th >s. I'.Z ."..-:;::..' :."_> \;'..'. •'. L . .-'•_. 

1. ••<; suhl'-.lcd between us loiir. L.zx.iz.: i.'.:i A i : : " :-.::-. .-',, 
both of Blickburn, "n t!:e C< • '..:-••: u7 i.£. •:•.*"-..•, 1" :*.v.i- •" ..-
ri'.'.t'uctjiers, and w'iicii WIS c.-.'iiv.' :;r. '..: V.-.Z N.*; *•». 0; "'.:.• 
said John Lenrick, v.-as diJuivu! j ; - r.:u'.u-jl A i i w . n c a t , usi 
the 9th Day of March i 8 o 3 : As v. i'.r.iCs ccr Har.di. 

At:n Tctu-re. 
John Lenrick. 

Blackburn, November 23, iGop. 

N Otice is hereby given, t i n t thc Pcr:n^rfhi;> ia>».'y u '> . 
• filling between us the un-ri^t/ij-ied Jo.eiih A'ul'wvoiih 

a:id George Waddington, ot £iac*:Li::n, in tac LV.u:::y .<f 
Lancaster, Cotton-Dealers, under ti:.* j-.'rm of AiiiP.voilii and 
Waddiugcon, was this Day dilfolved bv mutual OHt'ei't. 

J-Jstph Al.fysorth. 
Geo. IV'iddinpcn. 

^
"yOtice is herehy given, that ths P-.'rtnc:i£*p \v."--a*??:-: 
•* Messrs. Wiiliam Baldock and j .!in rale';.-;*, o: a"1.; .<•'.-

stone, in t h e C o u n t y o f Kent, Wh.v.K.'Ces. C03I m i \.'->Ke 
Merchants, was dislolved on the rn'i Day of Ofi »:•*.• - .w 
last past by mutual Consent. Ail D*j: is. a i d Credits v.ii. us 
paid and received by Mr. John Bildock, who wiil in tutuis 
carry on the laid Trade cf Coal and Co'-.e Merchant aioitt..—• 
Witness their Hands this 25th Day of Novem!:?r 1809. 

Wm. Baldock. 
John Baldock. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership fchf.Mr.g 
between us,Conrad Brntitigam end Henry linuti *••.-• , 

Taylors, b-jih of Gicer!"*-*.id-Street, "Whitetha;*!, :.-" \ <; 
County of Middlesex, expires this Day, the 30th oi" Iv^.-v.Ti
ber instant; and that all Ue'its owing to or Irom i", -.-ii ac
count <if our late Partnerluip, will be rtceived ami-•>.•'« j . . 
the said Conrad Brautigam.—November 3c, r^C9- . .̂ 

Conrsd Brauti^am. 
Henr; Bratilh^.u. " . 

N Otice is herehy given, that th2'?3ttncrih"p ci.-rie'i! on. 
by Charles Sutton and Joli.i T i ! .li'r.'-Zi WA riii'^cr!?, 

»"•"-- ••»-» "s:-T> of Sittton and Co. at ircli*.K-'Vyi:ar:, Xf} -;-.• * 
t, London, xyas th :s Day d:C'.\-.£ *T.y .r.K.:".;,'' 
all Deiits di:'j :o the S.:i PiVtr:er.:;ip';:"'ri:: • .•,•» *.-

under the Firm 
Tiiames'-Strett, 
Consent; and n\ r , . ... 
paid to the said John Til . i tn, w ' b will' du'c'iarge z'.l JJe*."t. 
owing by the said Partncilhip Cor.cera: As witr.tss t i ie i r • 
Hands this sad Day of November 1809, " / 

Charles Suttci:. 
JchnTilden. • • 

L L Persons to whom Thoftias Pinfeerd, late of Turvey, 
. A JU. in theCounty of.-Bedford, Grocer and Laceman, c'_-
'•cea&d,"stood iudei>t:d a t" the Time <:f his Decease, i re re^ * 
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quested to deliver Particulars of their .respective Demands to J 
Mr, Taylor. No. 37, Southampton-Buildings,London,01 Mi\ 1 
Garrard, Solicitor, Olney, Bucks, in order to their beiiig in
vestigated and diicharge<i. 

A new built Public-House, with ahoi.it Half an Acre of 
Land, at Woolwich, Kent. 

"O be fold hy Auction, bv Mr. Dennis, hy Order of tlie. 
_ Cumnuffioners named and authorised ia a Commission 

of Bankrupt awarded ami illiied against Thomas Kennedy, 
late of Woolwich, in the County of Kent, Dealer and Chap
man, at Garraway's CoH'ee-Houlc. Change-Alley, Cnrrihill, 
London, on the 19th of December instant, at One o'Ciock 
in the Afternoon, 

A Piece or Parcel of Ground, containing Half an Acre, 
with the Messuage or Tenement thereon- erected and built, 
and known by the Sign ofthe Lord Howick's Head Public-
House, situate at Woolwich, in the County of Kent, held 
for a Term of 99 Years, froni Michaelmas 1806, at the low 
Rent of j l . per Annum. 

Particulars may be'had at Garraway'1;: of Messrs. Weston, I 
Solicitor, Feiichurch-Stri-.et; of Mr. Whitton, Great James-
Street, Bedford-Row- of Mr. Dennis, No. 3, Bow-Street, 
Bloomsliory ; and c»i the Premises. 

• WELLINGTON, IN SHROPSHIRE. 

TO he sold, purkiant to a Decree ol" the Hijjh Court of 
Chancery,.made in a Canie Duncombeverlns Howell, 

hy Mr. Jonathan. Perry, of Sjucwfliuiy, thc Person ap
pointed hy John Simeon, Esq; one of the M.ister* of.the said 
Court, at thc Talbot Inn, in Wellington," some Time in the 
Month of January next, in Five Lots, certain Freehold 
Estates, situate in the Tnwnlhip of Wellington, consisting of 
several Mdluages or Tenements, Arable, and Meadow Land* 
fitwate in Watling-Street, and in thc Arfh Marshes. 

Particulars may fliouty be had at the said Master's Cham- j 
bers, in Southampton-Buildings; of Messrs. Blake and White, 
Essex-Street, Strand; Mcllis. Benbow and Hope, Stone-
Buildings, l.incoln's-Inn; Mr. Weight man, Castle-Street, 
Holborn; Mr. Morris, of Newport, Salop; of the Auc
tioneer ; and at the Place of Sale. 

O he peremptorily sold, to the best Bidder, before Abel 
_ aVIoysey, Esq; Depilty Remembrancer of the Court of 

Exchequer, on Saturday the 9th of December instant, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Exchequer Office, 
Temple, London, pursuant to an Order of thc said Court, 
a Freehold Dwclling-House, Yard, Garden, and Brewhouse, 
sitnate in Saint MaryVStrcet, Newport,- in the County of 
Salop, late in the Occupation of William Turner. 
. Further Particulars ma"y be had at the Chambers of 
the said Deputy Remembrancer, at the Office of John Hanson, 
Esq; Solicitor of Stamps, No. 6, Chancery-Lane, London; 
of Mr. John Bishop, Distributor of Stamps; and of Mr. 
Phillips, Solicitor, Shrewsbury. . 

*"B~,0 "be peremptorily fold, pursuant to an Orderof the High 
_]_[ Court of Chancery, bearing Date the 5th of July 1809, 

made in a Cause whei'ein Thomas Chamney Slater is Plaint its, 
snd Thomas Walker (since deceased,) and Myles Walker 
and others, Defendants, several Mcfliiagcs or Dwelling 
Houses, Farms, Closes, and Lands, situate at Newton, and 
Lower Newton, in the Parish of Cartmel, in the County 
as I^ncaster. The same will he sold in Fifteen separate 
and distinct Lots, by Thomas Buttle, Gentleman', with the 
Approbation of Samutl Compton Cox, Esq; the Mailer, to 
w*iom the said C'au.e stands reserved, at the CavendiJh Arms, 
in the' "sown of Cartmel, on Friday the aid Day of De
cember itistant.-r-'J he Sale to" begin at Thiee o'Clock in 

• the Afternoon. 
Particulars wheeeof may be had (gratis) at the said Masters 

' (bhanibets in S^u'-hampton-Buildings, Chancei y-Lane, Lon-
<k»n; of Messrs. Swale and Heeles, Great Orm/jud-Street; of 

•'Messrs. Stevenson and Oow.it, G-.:iy's-Inn-Squaie ; of Mr. 
Hartley, at Settle, in lhe County oi York ; of Messrs. SII.JWCS, 
at tllvtaston, in the'Goiwty. os' Lancaster; of Mr. Thomas 
Buttle, ac K'uby l.onsdale, in the County of W'estmoiland; 

• of John Beck, at Newton aforesaid; aud at the Place os 
Sale. 

PUrfiiant to a Decree of the High • Court o£ Chancery, 
made in a Cause Edwards 3gain(\ ^d,w'ards, thp Cre-

Glnucester, Esq; deceased, and who was formerly one of tlie 
Partners-in the two Banking-Houses earned on in the City 
of Worcester, under the Film of Glover, Edwards, Embury, 
Cross, and Benbow, aud in Lomhawl-Street, London, under 
the Firm of Glover, Edwards, Embury, Crols, Benbow, 
and Sandeiriali, are, on or before the *^d Day of January 

' i-eitt- to come in and prove their Debts before Francis PaiH 
Stratford, Elq; one of the Masters iris the said Court, at his 
Chambers, in'Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ct-. 
chided the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

PUi suant to a Decree of thr High Court of Cha-ncery, 
made in a Cause Eltmi and others -against Glover anil 

others, the Creditors of the t-ertr Houses or Partnerships of 
Joleph G'over, William Edwards, J-ahn Embury, William 
Cross, and Thomas Benbow, formerly of the Ciry pf Wor
cester, Bankers, and of the said Joseph Glover, William Ed
ward', John Embury, William Cross, Thomas Benbow, and 
David George Sandemun, formerly oi' LornS-ud-Street, iu 
the City of London, B.inkers, under a <;ertaiivDeed, hearing 
Date the ist Day of May 1793, made and executed by the 
said Partners, for the Benefit of the Creditors of the said two 
Houses or Partnerships, arc, on or before ths 23d Dayof Ja
nuary next, tu come iu aud prove their several De-hls before 
Francis Paul Stratford, Esq; one of the Mailers of thcsiiid 
Court, at hia Chamber*, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
eery-Lane, London, or in Default theieof they wi l l be. pe
remptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

QUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
£ made in a Cause Pott versus Kindetley, the Creditois, 

of John Jackson, late of -Old Burlington-Street, in the 
County of Middlesex, Esq; («vho died OH the Jth of April 
1797,) are, on or before the aad of December instant, to 
come in and prove their Debts before John Simeon, Esq; 
one of the Masters of Lhe said Court, at his Chambers, in. ' 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in De
fault thtr-rcof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit 
ot the said Decree. • • 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied* against 

James Bellamy aud Albert De Valangin, late of Holborn, 
London, Wine Merchants and Copartnersj as well the Joint 
Creditors as also the Separate Creditors of the said Albert 
Valangin, are requested to meet thc suiviving Assignee o t 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 
12th of December instant", at Furnival's-InnCofFee-Hoiile, in 
Holborn, London, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre
cisely, in order to assent to or dissent'from the sa'id Assignee 
instituting a Suit in Equity against the Representatives of 
the late John Goddard, of Riimley, in the County of Surrey* 
to compel not only a Production and Delivery of their Ac
count of Rec-ipts and Payments in respect of certain Pre
mises at or near Frimley aforesaid, mortgaged by the said 
Albert De Valangin, but allo for the said Representative;: to 
join in a Conveyance and Surrender os the same Premises to 
a Purchaser theieol, on Payment of what Ihall on Balance 
appear tb be due to the said Representatives. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under -a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth, 

against Thomas Haul wick, late bf Manchcster,.in the County 
01 Lancaster, Merchant, Dealei and Chapman, are desired 
to meet the Assignees of the Eflate aud Effects of the*said 
Bankrupt, on Tuesday, tbe 19th Dayof December instant, at 
Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Biidgcwater Anns Inn* 
in Manchester aforesaid, to take into Consideration a Claim 
Jately made by the Executors of the Fathet of the said Bank
rupt to the MOIKV arising from the Sale ofthe Real and Per
sonal Property, devised and bequeathed ta the (aid Bankrupt,-
in and by File "Will of his said.Father, by reason and in cunr 
sequence pf the laid Executors being called upon to pay and 
having in fact paid a Bynd Debt to the Amount of several 
Thouiand Pound', due*from the said Bankrupt in his own 
Right, and sor the Payment of which his laid Father became 
a Joint Co-obligei; and to give -such Dirc'llioiis to the s.iisl 
Assignees on the Subject, as Ihall appear to the Creditors as-

' sembled, proper and neceflary,- either as to acceding to such 
Claim, or otherwise contesting thcVlilidity thereof; and allb 
to alien": to-or dissent from the said Assignees commencing** 

. ^ t o r s o s John Embury, late oi Twining,,'ia, the.Cpunty of * prosecuting, or defending any Suit..or Suits at Law or io 
' o 
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Equity for the Rccqyerycosany Part of the said.Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, -submitting'to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any-Matter-or Thing 
relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 
r I ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 

\ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied against 
Isaac Worley the Younger, of Fifli-Street-HHI.-in the City 
of London, Linen-Dr-aper, ̂ Dealer and Chapmen-, are. desired 
to meet the Assignees of the- said Bankiupt's Estate* on' 
Tuesday the 5th Day of Decemhei instant, at Twfelve o'Clock 
at Noon,at the BaptistHeadCofTee-Hoqse, Aldermanbury,in 
order to assent to or diilent from the said Assignees 'com
mencing, prosecuting, OT 'defending any Suit or Suits at 
Law or in Equity for Recovery of or relating lo atiy Part 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ejects; aud to 1 heir com
pounding, submitting to Arbittttion, or otherwise agreeing 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and also to the said 
Assignees disposing ol"a!l or any Part of the Esta'e or Effects 
of the said Bankiupt. by private Contract, aiid to their dis
charging Expences incurred bcsoie the ilsiiing ot the'said Com
mission, in investigating the Bankrupt's Accounts and Con
cerns; and on other special Affairs., 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued against 

John Freem^ntle, John Brandon, and John Desormeux, of 
King-Street, Goswell-Street* in the County of Middlesex, 
Ironfounders, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are re
quested to mett the Affiances of the. Estate and Elfecti of 
the said Bankrupts, at the Oi&ct of Messrs. Dixon, Allen, 
and Best, in PateinoJier-Row, in the City _of_ London, on 
Friday the 8th t,{ December instant, at Five o'Clock in the 
Evening, to take into Consideration an Arrangement pro
posed sor putting up to Sale the Bankrupts' Leasehold Estate, 
situate in King-Street, Gofwsil-Street, in. the laid County ot 
Middlesex, and discharging the Iucumbrances thereon ; and 
on other special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Binkrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Arthur Williams, of Cheltenham, 

in the County of Gloucester, Jeweller, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt is hereby required to luuender himself to tiie 
CbmmilTionevs in the said Conujv.sti »ii named., a: ths. msjor ' 
Part of then;, on the 5th and.iztb of ]"tcetnh-v: instnnt, and I 
on the 13tli of January next, at One of the .̂'lock in the Af
ternoon on each &f the iV.J Day.s at Guildhall, J.nndnn, 
and make a. full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eflate a:irf 
Essects; when and wliuc the Creditois are to come pre
pared to prove their 'Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chuse Afsigntes, and at the Last Sitting tlie s;dd Bank
rupt is tequired to finish his Examination, and the Cic
ditors r.ie to allent to or diilent from the Allowance ol 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any ol his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fitmebi.t to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. C Harrilon, Craven-Street, Strand, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued, forth ,against William Anderson, la*e of Sal

ford, in the County 01 I-anc-lter, Stone-Mason, Dealer and j 
Chapman, (hut now. a Pri.or.er for Debt in hi*. Majesty's J 
Gaol tlie Calile of Lancjst^r,) and he being dee!., .-d a Bank- 1 
nipt is- herehy require-.: t>> surrender hiintelt lo the Ccni- j 
misiioners in the laid Crmroiluon nunied, 01 the ma or Part 
or them, on the-19'.h a;id 20<li of December instant, and on 
the 13th of January next, at Three o'Clock in ;hc After
noon on eac.i of the Jaid Days-, at the Dog T«vern, in 
Deansg-ice, in Manchester,'atid make a fulL Diico>e»> and 
Disclosure ot hU Ellate and X-llTccta; wiien aud where thr 

.Creditors aie to reme piepareti to prove then Dedts, «.ml 
at the Second Sit"ing to chute Assignees, and at the Luit 
Sitting the laid "iankju,\t is required to finilh his Exa
mination, and the Creditors, are to allent to of distent t'rem 
the Allowance of his -Certiikdte. All Perlons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or who have any os his Etfe*":; are no', 
•o pay or deliver the fame but to wnom the Commissioners 
snail appoint," give Notice t*> Messrs. Foulkes aud Cres-
well, Solicitors, Manchester, or Meilis. Foulkes and Long-
dill, Gray's'Inn, London.', 

WHereas a Conftmissibn of Bankrupt is awarded and 
' issned forth against Edward Duffin*, now or late of 

"the Town of Buckingham," in the Couniy <>f Buckingham^, • 

Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he ^-Cng declared 
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender ^ r l t i J ' b tk; 
Commissioners in- tlie said Commission named, or V.:v ::iij.tr 
jP'aft of thtm, on the^fh and 16th of December inshuii, akei 
on the 13th of January next, at Twelve of _!.e Clock at 
Noon on each, of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
'and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects j whe,n and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pited to prove their Debts, and at th.e Second Sittin-j 
to chuse Assignees, and as the last Sitting the said Bank-
nipt is required" to finilh his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to. or distent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bank
rupt, Or triat have any'of his Essects, are uct to pay or 
deliver the fame but to. whom the Commissioners !iiatt ap
points but give Notice to Messrs. Bourdillon-sod. Hewilt, 
Little Eri<Iay-Stre£t. , ' . . ' . ' * • ' 

•I ¥7Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i* awarded and 
\ \ issued forth against Godfrey Daris, rif Broad-Street, 

Bloornfb-yry, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in tiie seid Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 0th -and 
16th of December instant, and on the 13th' of January next, 
at Ten of thc Clock jn the,Forenoon on each if the said 
Days, -at, Guildhall, London, and make a foil Dij'coytrry 
and Disclosure of his ETIate and Essects; whin and where 
toe Creditors are to come prepared to prjvc iheir Debts, at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh hii Examinatioi**, 
ar.d the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent tr im the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted tq the.said 
Bankrupt, or that have Any of h.s Effects, ;ire not to pay cr 
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners I'tall ap
point, hut give Notice ta. M/. Jimes Reiliy, S:assord-Row, 
Buckingham-Gate. " • 

\
"| 7 Hereas a Comrtiifsinri of Bankrupt is awarded 'and 
'V illiied forth again :t William Arg.-nt, late of Hare-

Street, Romford, in the County of Essex, Victualler, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt'is hereby 

..require-:". to iiirraiii"-:f himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Cjr.ir.MuM nsmed, or the major Part oi thsm, on the 
9tii *H.l 16th Days of December instart, and on the. r^rh 
Day oi" January next, at Eleven of the Clock fn late 

.Forenoon o:i c-tch cf the uid Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and muke a full Di "covery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
.Etfects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at thc Second Sitting to chuse 
Alienees, and at Lhe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt IS required 
to finilh-his Kxamiualion, and Use Creditors ure to assent to 
oriwlitnt from the AiSowanceof his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom ths 
Conuniflioneis liiall appoint, biit give Notice to Meibs. 
Huimes and Lt-v-. is, Solicitor*., Mai k-l.ane. 

U T Krrea» a Commission of Eankrupt 3? awarded and 
issued forth against John Shelter, of Grwt 'lV\v, in 

the Cmmty of Oxford, Timbct-Mercbar*:, Dealer and Chap-
ma.1, and hi suing declared a Banfciu_:t is i:-.ivby required 
to mrfender himiclf to the C'>mmifsioneis it: »fic!u!«i Curo-
mislion named, or the major Part ol them, 0.1 ths 1.5-h and 
161I1 of December inttsnt, ami o;i t.ie iji'.i oi Ja::ii;iy 
next, Et Eleven of the Clock in the Forceio^n on tach 

'Uay, at the While Lion, Banbury, in the Cstntyoi" Oxford, 
and make a full Difcoveiy and Disclosure os i.iv Iii: :te a-.:d 
F.tltcts; when and where the-Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove theirDebts, and at thc Second Kitting so chtiie 
A'"*gi.tt>, and at the Last Sitting tji^ (L;d L".;r>ki;;,:t is re
quired to finish his Examination, ar.d the Creditors aie to 
allent to oi diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that ha.e 
any of his Bisects, are nos to pay or deliver the fame bet 
to whom the Commissioners Shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Hackett, No. 39, Chancery-Lane, London, or Messrs. 
Bignell and Tims, Solicitors, in Banbury aforesaid. 

"I I 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V i s s o e d forth against Jolin Jeflray, hte of ths East-

Iiidia-Chambers, Leadeuball-Street, in the City of London, 
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(Iitst nowa Prlsevir ifor."DebtIniBe'P-dsort of the King's*-: 

•Bench-Cbul-c,).Mercha'nt, Dealfcr'and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Cot&nusfioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part p£ them* on the 9th and 16th Days of De
cember instant, aiid on the'-i3th.Day of.'January next, 'at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, on each'of'the said Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and! Disclosure of his 
.Estate aind.ESects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come, prepared' to. prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to ehuse Assignees, arid at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt' is required to finish' his Examination, and' the* 

- Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance-
of his Certificate. All Persons-indebted to the said' Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or de-' 
liver die.-fame but-to'whom the Commissioners Ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Grubb, Great Queen-Street' 
Lincoln's4nn-F ields, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against James Jftfkipp the Young'ef/'of 

Battle,in the County of Sustex, Carpenter, Dealer andChap-' 
•man, and he .being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commiflioners iii the said Com
mission named, ..or the •major Part of them, on the jt-h and 
xgth of December instant, and on the 13th of January next, 
at Twelve of the Gloclt at Noon on each of the < laid Days; 
•at Guildh»U». LondOsik and makfe a fnll'Dilcovery and Dis
closure ot^hisEstateandEssects; when and where the Creditors 
are-to cpme prepared tb prbv.te their Debts, and at the Se
cond-Sitting to* chuse Assignees, «nd at the* Last Sitting the 
said Bartkrupt is required .to "finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent tb or distent from-'tlie Allowance 
of his Certificate; Ajl. Persons indebted to tlie said Bank-
nipt, -or-that have any of his Effects, are not to p&y or de
liver the fame but to whom .the Commiflioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. James Martin, Solicitor, Battle, 
Supcx, pr. to Messrs. Gregson and Dixqn, Solicitors, Angel-
Court, Tlirogmorton--S*treet. . ' . . " •_ ' . 

*« "jt7JtieVeaf a: Conynlfjion vof Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued forth against. Christopher Peel, of ..King-

Street, Chjjaplide,. in the City of London, Warehouseman, 
ami he %ing dpcIUi ed a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself, to' the ̂ Commissioners in the .said Commission 
nam^-o r . the ;ipajdr Part of them, on-the 9th and, 16th 

Discovery ;ari4 , Disclosure bf his Estate: and Essects; when 
and .where, the Creditors are to comp prepared to prove 
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to chiise Aflignees, and at 
the t.aft Sijtttng the fait! Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination,,and .the Creditors are to, assent to, pr 
.distent fr6'm the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
.the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Spurr, Sblicitor' Holborn- Court, Gray Vlna, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt.is awards and 
itilled forth against William Bradley, now or late of 

•Huddersfield,. in the County, of York, Victualler, and he 
•being declared a Bankrupt is herehy required to surrender 
•himself to the Commissioners in'the seid Commiflion named 
or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 20th of De-
•cember instant, and on the 13th of January next, at Eleven 
of the Clock .in the Forenoon, on each Day', at the George 
Inn, in Huddersfield aforesajd, and «riake a. full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
.the Creditors, are' to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting.±0 chuse Assignees, and at the 
Last Sittingthe laid Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex
aminat iona l^ 1-he Creditors are to assent to or diilent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. <• All Persons in
debted to the.said Bankrupt,<pr that- have any of his Ef
fects, are not jto pay.or deliver.the fame but to whom the 
Commiflioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Johti 
Battye, Attorney at Law, 'in Htiddersfield aforesaid, or* to 
Mr. Richard Battye,.Attorney at Lawy .Chancery*JLatiej 

.-Land-on, * - • '. "-J •*•••' . : ••' •'"- •• 

WHereas. a Con-mission Pf Banltrtijii\U awarded and' 
issued forth against Peter)Corenf_ of the C(iance'y-

CJhambersj Quality-Court, Chancery-Lan^j'in^tlic County.'qf 
Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, and he being" declared a'Bank
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commit* 
sioners in.tth.e said .Commission named, pr the majof- Part of 
them, on tlie 5th and 16th of Dec. instant, and*on the 13th 
of January next, at .Twelve at Noon,on each Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure os his 
Estate and Esscc'ls; when and where the Creditors are tq, 
•cpme prepared.to prove their Debts, at,the Second Sitting tp 
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is, 
required to finisti .his Examination, 3nd the Creditors are to 
ajflent tp or dissent-from the Allowance of his, Certificate... 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Essects, are, not tq pay or deliver the fame but to whpm 
the , Commissioners shall appoint,, but give Notice to Mr. . 
Wiliiam Prioy, Copthall-Court, TJirogmorton-Street. . , 

WHeixas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued f6rtb against Edward Stanford, of Castle-StrCet, 

Leicester-Fiels, in.the .City of Westminster.. Livery Stab'e-
Kceper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt is. hereby required to surrender Jiimlelf to the Commis
sioners in the said Commission named, or the riiajor Part of 
them, on the 9th and 19th Day| of pecfcmbcr instant, and 
on the 13th Day of Januaiy,'next, at Eleven of the'Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make sf_fu.ll Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate 
aud Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove'their Debts,'at the Second Sitting to choose 
Astignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination,.and the Creditors a/e to 
astent to or distent from the Allowable of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt) or that have any 
of his Essects, are notftopay or deliver the fame but to whoVri 
the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr; 
Ktnight, High-Street, Kensingtoii. ' ' 

WHereas' a Commission of Bankrupt fs awarded and -
issued forth against Robert Sadler, of South Shield* 

in the County of Durham, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to sur
render .himself to tlie Commissioners ia the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 22d and 23d of 
December' instant, and on the 13th of January next, at Ele
ven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Shakespear l a r 
'vern, in Newcastle-iipon-Tyne.and make a full DiscoveryahA 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; when and Where 
the Creditqrs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse .Assignees, and at : 
the Last Sitting the said Bankiupt i$ required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are tb assent to dr 
difleiit from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons ' 
indebted to the laid Bankrupt;,, or that have .any of his-
Effects, are npt to pay or deliver the fame but to whom . 
tlie Commissioners shall, appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Bainbridgc, Solicitor, South Shields aforesaid, or to Messrs. 
Bell and Brodrick, Solicitors, No. 43, Bow-Lane, Cheapside,' 
London. 

"j "ft 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aiVds 
V V Mi'e*" forth against John William Sherwood, of New

gate-Street, London. Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tp 
surrender himself to tlie Commissioners in the. said,pom-, 
mission named,or the major Part of them, Pn the 9th and-, 
19th of December instant, arid on the 13th Day of January-'. 
next, at Eleven in the Ferenoon on each Day, at Cruil'dha[u. 
London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosiire of lu's 
Estate and Essects; when. and -where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Seco'nd/ 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at th.e Last Sitting, the iaid.' 
Bankrupt, is required to finisli his Examination, ai|d the.. 
Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from tlie Allowance pf 
his Certificate. A'l Persons iudebted to the said B.ahkriipt, 
or that have any of his Essects, are not tb pay or deliver the, 
fame but to whom the Commissioners Shall appoint, ..but' 
give Notice to Messrs. Wille't, Annefley, arid Son", Finfbury-
Square- . ' . ' ' . - -

Hereas a Conihhifsion of' Bankrupt' is awarded.. End 
V V istued forth against Samuel- Mills," of Stamford, iii' 

the County of kin'<Joln, UpholItertJ'r aa.y'CaKnet-Ma'k'er, arid 
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'•he being declared a Bankrupt'is hereby required to surrender 
- himself to the Commissioners in the'said Commiflion named, 
or the major l?art of them, on the aoth and aist of Decem
ber instant, and on thc 13th of January next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Ctown 
-Inn, in Stamford aforesaid, and- make a full Discoverv- aud 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects;' when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their' Debts,- and at 

- the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and .it the-Last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, aud 

* the Creditors are to assent to or distent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Eftects, are not to pay or deliver the 
sa,me but to whom the .Commissioners .(hall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr.Jorkington, Attorney, in Stamford afpresaid, 

• or Mr. Chilton, Exchequer-Office, LincolnVlnn*, London. 

"Ty-X 7Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded aud 
y V ifl"«ed f o r t h a/ainst William Rhodes, of Saddleworth, 

': in the County of York, Dealer and Chapman, and . he being 
-declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himielf 
to the Commissioners in the said.Com mission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 26th of December instant, at 
Four in the Afternoon,, on the 27th of the same Month, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at the New Inn, in Marfden, in the 
Paristi of Almondpury, in tbe said County, and on the 13th 
Day of January next, at Ten of the .Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the House of John Townsend, the George Inn, in 
Huddersfield, and make a full Discovery. and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Essects; when .and where the. Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the Last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Stephenson, Attor
ney at Law, in Holmfirth, or Mr. Battye, Attorney at Law, 
Chancery-Lane, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Samuel Clark, late of Charlotte-

Street, Rathbone-Place, Oxford-Street, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, (hut now a Prisoner in 
His Majesty's Prison ofthe Fleet,) and'he being declared a 
"Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himielf to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 6th and 16th of December instant, and on 
the 13th os January next, at Ten. in the Forenoon on each 
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 

. and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; when and where the 
Creditors are to. come prepared to prove their Debts, 

. at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the 
•Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to allent tp or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to 
p3y or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall 
.appoint, but give Notice to. Mr. Knight, High-Street, Ken-
. singcon, or Mi. Popkin, Dean-Street, Soho, Agent. 

r T ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
j _ awarded and issued forth against William Weaver 

. and Joseph Holt, Under the Firm in Business of Weayer and 
Company, late of Spring-Gardens, Charing-Cross, in the 
County of Middlesex, Patent Musical Instrument-Makers, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 

-12th Day of December instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at 
•-Guildhall, London, in order to proceed to the Choice of- a 
<-new Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupts, in the Room of John Willey, the late Assignee, 
removed pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already preved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and with 

, those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such 
--Choice accordingly. 

rTT" H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
J_̂  awarded and issued against William Smith, of Port-

pool-Lane, Gray's-Inn-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, 
Pump-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend; to meet on the 

--tt os December instant, at .Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild

hall, London, (hy Adjournment from the 30th Day of No-, 
vember last,) in order- to proceed so the- Choice os an" 
Assignee' or Assignees of the Estate and Essecti of the said ' 
Bankrupt; when and wliere the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, -are to corns prepared to prove 
the fame, amis'with* those who have already proved tbeir. 
Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of BjR"snrp*"t. 
bearing Date the 24th of September 1S08, awarded 

aqd issued forth against James Ennifs, |ate of Edst'Retford, 
in the County of Nottingham, Mercer, Draper, Dewier and 
Chapman, intend to meet on Tuesday the 19th of December 
instant,at Twdve of the Clock at Noon, (and rjojt pa the 
jth of December instant, as before advertised,) ot the PancJi 
Bowl, in Nottingham; when and where the Credit--.-? pf 
the said Bauki-upt, who hare already proved their Detts un
der the said Commission, are to attend, in order to cause 
an Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, jointly 
with John Taylor, the present Assignee, pursuant to an Or
der of the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain. 

' " p H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
& awarded and issued.forth against Piiir.eas .Elton, cf 

Bolto'n-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, fnnkeeper, 
Reed-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
7th of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the ' 
Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Bokcn-le-Moors afore
said, (by Adjournment from die 31st Day of October 
last,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender 
himself and make a full Discover)- and Disclosure of hit 
-Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who have 
proved their Debts, astent to or dissent from the aMlowaaee 
of his Certificate. 

J"'HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against William Pratt of 

Bromley, in the County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer, and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the i<S*h of December*instant 
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn
ment from the 28th of November last,) in order to take 
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
he is required to surrender himself and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects.and finisli his Exami
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, 
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

I"*HE Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against John Gale, ol New 

London-Street, Crutched-Friar-., in the City of London, 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (trading in Copartnersisl-? 
with Christian Henry Kaurtmann and Jolhua Metcalf.of the 
fame Place, Meichants,) intend to meet on the 9th Day of 
January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 28th Day of No
vember last,) to take the Last Examination of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him
self, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate 
and Essects, and finish hi? Examination; and the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, and, with those who have already 
proved their Debts, aflent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

"""pHE Commissioners iu a Commiflion of Bankrupt 
J . awarded --and iflued forth against Jolhua Mescals, 

of New London-Street, Crutched-Friars, in the City of Lon
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (trading in Copart
nership with Christian Henry Kauffmann' and John Gale,) 
intend to meet on the 9th Day of January next, at Ten. 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Ad
journment from the. 28th of November last,) to take the 
Last Examination ofthe said Bankrupt; when and where he 
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finisli his £»• 
amination; -and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the tame, and 
with those who have proved their Debts, aflent to 01 diss«(kt 
from .the Allowance of his Ceitisicate, 
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TH E Commiflioners In a Commission of Bankrupt 
• awarded "and issued forth against'"Geojge Pearson-, o" 

Friday-Street, Cheapside, in thc City of London, Ware
houseman, Dealer and Chapman, (late in Partnerfliip with 
Heury Casemate ,of Friday-Street aforesaid, VVarehouseman,) 
intend tp meet on the n t h of December! instant, ar One 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at {hiildhail, London, (by Ad
journment from the ist- of December instant,) in order to 
take the L-jstExamination of the said Bankrupt; whet-, and 
where he U required to, surrender himself and ma^e a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his-Estate and Essects, and 
finish his Examination ; and .the Creditois, who. have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove' 
the lame, and with tho.e who have proved' their Debts, alieut 
to or distent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

H T H E Conimiflioiicis in a Commission of Bankrupt 
j , awarded and illiied forth against William Weaver and 

Joseph Holt, under the Firm iu Businels of. Weaver and 
Company, • late 'of Spiing-Gardens, -Charing Cross, in rhe, 
County of Middlesex, Patent Musical InHrument^Makerj,, 
Dealers, Chapmen,- ami _Cp-partners, intend to meet on 
tl:e f-prli of December instant, at Ten iii the Forenoon, at. 
Guildh,ail,London, {by Adjtiurnmcnt Irom the 30th of .-.August 
last,) to lake the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; 
when and where they are required to surrender themselves, 
and make a full Discovery'._and_p.iiclosure.uf their Estate aud. 
EViects, and iinilh their Examinations; and the" Creditors, 
ul io .have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the famt, and, with thole who have al
ready pi'pve-4 their Debts, astent to or diilent.lroni the Al
lowance of their1 Certificates., 

r"tp-H,E Commifsiopers "ma Commission, of Bankrupt, 
] | _ bearing. Date the i j th .qf November 1808, aw Aided 

and, HJiied forth against Georg-c Remington and-Alexander 
Remington, of Oxford:Sn-cc,t,,i|_i tlie County of -Middltsex, 
Cgbsiiet-.iyi^kers aind •yi'hpjfteier.s,.-Copartners, intend to 
meet on tlie 6th of December instant, at Ten of jhe Clock 
in the f oie/iQon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
tKtijotlipf Novtjiabcr last,) to'make a Dividend of the Estate 
aiid Effects Of'the laid'Bankrupts; when and where the 
Creditors, "whp" litjve npt already pioved their Debts, are 
to conifc prepared M p'ro've'the slime,or "they will be excluded 
the Benefit 01'the Jaid Dividend. And all Claims nol then 
pro\ ed Will be'disallowed. • 

*"fi.""'HE Commissioners in: a. Commission of Bankiupt, 
![' "bearing Date-the 26..H of March. 1808, awarded aud 

iflued forth, against Chiitl^cpher Pet kins, laic of Swansea, .in 
tho County* of Glamorgan, Shopkeeper, Dealer andChap
man, intend to meet un ,tiie 26th Day of December instant, \ 
at Ten of the Clock in the .Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
Londoq, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate 
and*liise-its of the said Bankrupt; when aud where the 
Creditors,' who have- not already pioved their Debts, arc 
to come prepared topiove tht? lame, or they will he excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then 
provtd will be disallowed. 

^
\'- Ii E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
[ hearing Date the 131J1 of May 1809, awarded apd 

iflued 1'oith against Thomas Wilkinson and John Wiojitun, 
of Cttttaton Street, London, Woollen-Drapers and Copart
ners, Dealcjs aitd Chapmen, intend to meei on lhe 513d of 
December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, 
Lou-duo, to ui-j ken Dividend ot the Estate and ii tie it's ol the 
laid L-ankrupl; y-,'*.eii and v licit the Cre>ntoi*s, who have not 
^Ij-eady piuryd tl-cii DebiSj are to come prepared to prove the 
lame, or ihcj will be excluded the Benefit ul the laid Divi
dend. .And'5.11 Claims not then pioved will lie disallowed. 

*~y H E Commissioners, iij a Comrnislion of Bankrupt, 
y, * healing Date the 3d Day 01 June 1808, awaided and 

issued forth'against William Gore, ot AJdgate, in.the City of 
London^ Mai elitster-Wareboii'tmaii, Dealer and Chapman, 

""infepfl to meet on ihe i6tli oi-December instant, at pue of 
the Clock in the jAilenioon,. at Guildhall,-. London, (by 
Adjournn&nt irom tin. 2iJth Day of November last,) iu 
order.to. Jnalie ;i Dividend ot the Eslate and Essects. of.the 
laid 'Sar&Hipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, ans. to come prepared to prove 
the ."fame, 'or they will.be excluded the Benefit of the-said 
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then pioved will be dilal
lowed. ; 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,, 
beating Date the -25th Day of April* 1809, awarded' 

and,istued forth against William Brain, of Sutton-Street, in 
the Pariih of Saint .Ann, Wfrstniinster, in the County of 
Middlesex, Plane-Maker, intenji to meet on the 23d of Dc* 
cem ber in stant, at Eleven.in the Forenoon^at Guildhall, Lbn« 
don, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Essects of 
the said. Ban'erupt; when and where the Creditois, w h o have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pi ove 
the tame, ur they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not, then proved will be dis
allowed. , 

' •"HE Commissioners in • a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
i bearing Date lhe 30th of October 1S06, awarded 

-and illiied lorth against Charles Miles, of Beimoiidscy-Street, 
South waik, Fell monger,' Dealer and Chapman, intend-to 
meet on the 23d bay of December instant, at Eleven in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhali, London, iu order to make a 
Final Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have, not 
already pioved their Debts, are to come prepared to --rove the 
iamt, or they will lie excluded lhe Benefit of Hie (aid D'lvi- . 
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

f!"'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
Jl: bearing Dare the 28th Day of July 1806, awarded 

and istued forth against Robert Griffiths, of Lleweny Farm, 
in the Parish of Heultan, in the County of Denbigh, Far
mer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Saturday 
the 23d of'December instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
at the Bee [nn, in Abergell, in'the said County of Denbigh, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of • 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wlib 
have not alr-c: dy proved their Debts, are to come prepared to ' 
prove the fame, or they will he uxcluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be dilallowed. 

''"fj"'\HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt," 
IJ, bearing Date the' 4th of December 1807, awarded aud . 

i I Hied" forth against Matthew "Muir, of Doncaster, in. the 
County of "Vork, Linen-Draper, Shopkeeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on Tuesday the 26th os December 
instant, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Bridgewater 
Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, 'rf 
order to make a Dividend ot the Estate and Etfe<£lsoi the said 
Bankiupt; when and where theCreditors, who have not al-
icail) proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the. 
fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. Ai>d ail Claims not then proved will be dilallowed. 

" H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

bearing Datethe j j th of April 1809, awaided and 
istued forth against Gamaliel Capes, of-Gain/burgh, In the 
County of Lincoln, Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on Tuesday'the' *z6th of December instant, 
at- Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart 
Inn, in Gainfbnrgli aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt; when and wherp 
lhe Creditors, who iiave not already proved theirDebts, are to ' 
con;e prepared to prove the fanie, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims »>t 
then proved will he dilallowtd.' 

•""""•-""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupr, 
JL bearing Datethe 1st Day of February i 808, awarded 

and iflued against William Eallon and Robert Eafton. jun. 
ot Bncklerfbury, in the City ol London, Warehousemen, 
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend lo meet on , 
the 19th Day of December instant, at One in the After-
r-oon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment, Irom the 
3$*th oi November last,) in order to make a Final Divi
dend of the Estate aud Eflects of the.said Bankiupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved; their Debts, are to,come prepared to prove 
tlie iatne, or they wili be excluded the Benefit <>f the laid 
Dividend., And all Claims not then proved will be dis-, 
allowed. • . . . . : 

f | * * - H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, " 
____. . bearing .Date the 15th,of,'November 1808, awaided 

and.ifliied forth against John Page, of Bilhoplgate-Sireei, 
London, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 26U1 of, December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at.. 
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Guildhall, Londoc, (by Further Adjournment from the s8th 
of Nov. last,) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Di
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed-

• H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of "Bankrupt, 
| [ "bearing Date the 26th of June 1806, awarded and 

issued forth against John Jackson, cf Great Yarmouth, in the 
County of .Norfolk, Chymist, Druggist, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 36th Day of December instant, 
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by 
"Further Adjournment from the 28th Day of November 
last,) to jnake a. Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already. proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved ivill be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 23th Day of May 1809, awarded and 

issued forth against Henry Moggridge, of Fleet-Street, in 
the City of London, Boot-Maker and Shoe-Maker, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of January next, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Di
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the at st of August 1807, awarded and 

issued forth against Jcmes Bolton and Fletcher Bolton, of 
Warrington, in the County of Lancaster, Potters, Dealers, 
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 23d Of 
December instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Mozeley Arms, in Manchester, in the said County of Lan
caster in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and 
Essects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, 

- who have not .already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the" Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
he disallowed. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the arst of August 1807, awarded and 

issued forth against James Bolton and Fletcher Bolton, of 
Warrington, in the. County of Lancaster, Potters, Dealers, 
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 23d of 
December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the Moscley Arms, in Manchester, in the said County of 
"Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate 
Estate and Effects of the sa'id James Bolton; when and 

.where the Creditors of the said James Bolton, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
iaid Dividend. " -And all Claims not thee proved will be dis
allowed. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankiupt, 
bearing Date the aist of August 1807, awarded and 

.issued forth against James Bolton and Fletcher Bolton, of 
.Warrington, ia the Ceunty of Lancaster, Potters, Dealers, 
.Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 23d of 
December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
pt the Moscley Arms, in Manchester, in the said County of 
Lancaster, in order to make Dividend of tl.e Separate 
Estat*? and Effects of the said Fletcher Bolton; when a;:d 
where theCreditors, who have not already proved theirDebts, 
are to come prepared to prove the seme, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
hot then proved will be disallowed. 

• n j p H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
S bearing Date the 33d Dayof April 1803, awarded 

and iflued forth against Joseph Jones, of Wcod-Street, Cheap-
side, in the City of London, Leghorn Hat Warehouseman, 
intend to meet on the 30th D*ay of January next, at Eleven 
of thc Clock,in the Forenoon, at Guildhali, London, in* 
order to make a Further Dividend . of the Estate and 

j Effects of tha sdi 3an;:r;.i?£; x/ata tmi (x&cis Cs Cre&lars, 
ivho have not alrer-iy- prored! thtir D-2*:*:?? r.~c c-o sf.-.:s 
prepared to pres-e ti:c fasn-s, or {±sy wL'i fcs cr~:[".icd *.'.az 
Benefit of She said D:-Mnr.± And 'all Clzv.xo, ::c; &«! 
proved will! bs d'&listved. 

H bearing Date ike -zrth B-cy cf A;i:;' sSzZ, i.r.ra:*."-.ri and 
issued forth against Loy-dl EzcU ar.-i YirstKas Ai.vjzzi'.: L'JCIS, 
late of Basinghall-Street, la t"-*i City c5 Ls^.-..:.*.\ Ww-j. 
housemen, Factors, Dealers, Clccpitsen, «it:i Co^rci-i-::- ••„ in
tend, to -metZ ca the 6th Day oi Decsi-ih-sj- tci'-in":, ct 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui"-.L"isf.l, Lon
don, (by Adjournment frees the 33th Day ov Xovezvibw 
last,) ia order to make a Furtles-r Divide::-! cf iks £i'5ata 
and Eflects of the said Bankrupts* when a:;J v;t:t;e t*:e Coc-
ditors, who have not already prorsd ei.air De*i:s, ars to 
come prepared to ptxsve t!:e tzznz, cr cJisy v.-i!i La tsi!:--ieil 
tlie Benefit of the said.Bidd-jtid. Ant" aO CUisu «cc: cU.a 
proved will be dc&liowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Con-itMcffiott of Ba-rfercpt, 
hearing Date the 30th Ray c'" i'eptfz.:her 183JJ, :v::;.•"ed' 

and ilfaed forth against Kiel M'Neal, hte cf Cav!-.st-;:i__ 
South Carolina, in ths Unired State"', of Atasrzzx, 'VJC tto*t<al 
the City of London, Merch=r.:, Dazisrand Ci-zpr.:zr.c U:-.e:id 
to meet on the 30th cf Jar.cirry f-xt, ai Ten ir cJx FM-C-
noen, at Gcitdbali, Lcniftt, ;n ozi-er zn 1—us r. Di
vidend of the Estate end L"7_-<"*'s ci" t ' « ';.•;•: P :,".:-; ii; 
when and where the CreiiScr**, \-:\:v h-avy :-:t r.'-tfi-Sy 
proved theirDebts, are to corr.y ^vc-pav-edto *i:r-.r. c'-c '-.ur-r, 
or they will be excluded the ii-.*i-.*.5: a: tKA K.V. •]*::r:*>-

s.»--:-i. 
And all Claims not then piov-e-I v.'lo L-s£lCe!A-'.*.-. I. 

TH E Commissioners in a CoRteniniri; of IJr.cjT-.n-i;!*:, 
bearing Date the 14th ef June r.8c2, ci*;a'.-.-2i zzA 

ifliied forth against - Joseph Horto-i, of Csc'i-L-I-'i", in tl:s 
Paristi of Saint Patil's, Shadweil, ta die Cou>t:y of AV.J.-".- err, 
Cheesemonger, Desier and Chapman, intend to n-x-tt*.: t::e 
30th of January next, at Ten ia the Pjrenoor., at CJ;;.L;;a!l, 
London, to make a Final Dividend ofthe EiiaCe ai;i ;"::ects 
of tlie said Bankrupt; when c.:d where the Creditsns vAio 
have not already proved their Debts, a.-e to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded elw i l tnai : of t';e 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved r;iil Lz 
disallowed. 
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T * H E Commissioners in a Comntisiion cf 
|_ bearing Date die xitli cf August i3c j , a* 

i.rued forth against Joseph Rol.s, of Br«ci' 
Chancery-Lane, in th: County v'l IMiddL-ft;:, Ti 
chant, Dealer and Chapmatt, icter.u to i.*.~jt 0.1 C 
of December instant, at Eisven :s tha Foreno i.i,: 
London, to make a Dividend oi t-ltc Estate anc i-
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
not already proved theirDebts, a re Co come p-»*;:a; 
the fame, or they will lie excluds-i the Benelrt 
Dividend. And all Claims net tiito provvi v: 
lowsd. 

' T ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Ba:"';rrp:, 
JS. bearing Date the ad Day of January 180-, awar-'ed ard 

iflued forth against Robert Morley, of *0!d-S:rt=:-acad, in 
the Pariih of Saint Leonard, Slicred-td;, in the CV.-'-ty of 
Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and C;".ap.i:.-.c. in'sr.d 
to meet on the 33d Day of December instant, at U^ven 
of the Clock in the Forenccn, a* Gi*;Jd;:r..'!, Lor.dj™, (.':y 
Adjournment 'from the iSth Day of Novem!r_>r b*Tj,} in 
order to make a D'rideni cf t!is Estate ar.d E-Ii-ec:*, cf 
the said Bankrupt; when a-vi v,!:ere the C'vditors, wb.n 
have not already provt-i their I^ebts, a:2 to cam-j p-„-
pared to prove the fame, cr t;.ey v.-sd be cxciudti" ilvj Utv--.fit 
of the said Dividend. Aad all Claims no: then proved wiil 
be disallowed. 

""TH H E Coor.misisoners in a Commiflion cf B.iKkropt, 
i i ""bearing Date the 3d Day of July 11805, awarded and 

issued forth against John I-fotrriicn and Robtrt Ri/j,1?, of 
Manchester, in the Couniy of $ .ar.casttr, rvlanufactare.-s, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copauners, intend to meet on the 
'•23d of December instant, at Two cf the Clock in the As-
teruooh, at the Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, in Manchester, 
to make a Dividend ofthe Estate and Effects of the said Ba::k-

U30-, 16320. 
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?u'pts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they -will.-1> "̂ excluded- the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 
And -all.CI-ji»"T-* not.then proved will Jjfc disallowed. ._' ' -f '. 

TH'E- Cb'mrnifliontrs in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
ligaring Date the 2tstDiy\ of February 1809, awarded 

and issued Jprth' against George,Taylor, late of the City of 
"Bristol;*ft-Tereharit, Dealer and .Chapman, intend to.-me'-tt on 
the' 4.3d .of December instant, at'Twclve o'Clock it Noon, 
a t the White Llon.'in the City of Bristol, to make a Second 
l!">i vidend'of the Estate and Effects of the raid Bankrupt;- when 
and w-herp^he Creditors, who have not already -prPved their 
I)*cbts, are. to come prepared to prove the fame„pr they will 
he excluded;.the- benefit of the, said Dividend. And all 
-Claims not'ttien proved will be disallowed. 

'"H^1 H E .Gomn'iiflioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt, 
IL biJaritt g Date the 24th Day of June i8o9',awarded.and 

issued1 forth against William Matthews,,, of Brown's-Lane, 
in the Parish of Chriflchurch, Spitalsields, in the County of 
Middlesex,'Carpenter and Builder, intend to meet on the 
•23dD'ay;of0c<'imbel! inst, at Twelve of the Clock at'Noori, 
at Guildhall** London, in order to' make a Dividend of the 
Estate and--Effects pf the said. Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditois", wMio lnve not already proved their Debts, ark 
to come prepared to prove the' sifme, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said pividend. And all Claims not 
thdn proved will be dilallowed. 

HE^CPiriilissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
11 bearing Date the iist Day of,May 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against Daniel Blachford, and .Richard Blach
ford, of Lombard-Street, iii the City of'London, Gold and 
Silver Lacemen,'Deateis, Chapmen," artd Copartners, intend 
to meet on the 6th Day of January next, at Twelve at 
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the n t h 
of November last, and not on the 5th December instant,) 
in order to .make a Dividend, of the Estate and Effect? of 
the said ' Bankrupts; when aiid where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debt;, are.to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they -will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiil 
b'e disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 21st Day of May 1R08, awarded 

and issued forth against Daniel Blachford and Richard Blach
ford, of Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Gold and. 
Silver Lacemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend 
tb meet on the 6th Day of January next, at Twelve of 
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment 
from the n t h of November last, and not on the 5th of De
cember instant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Separate 
Estate and Effects of Daniel Blachford, one of the said Bank
rupts; when and where the Creditois, who have not already 
proved theirDebts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not theii proved wili be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the aist Day of May 1808, awarded and 

issued foith against Daniel Blachford and.Richard Blachford, 
of Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Gold and Silver 
Lacemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to 
jfleet on the 6th of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at 
Guildhall, London,-(by Adjournment from the n t h of No
vember last, and not on the 5th of December instant,) to 
niake a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of the 
the seid Richaid Blachford, one of the said Bankrupts; when 
aiid where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

' Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt' awarded and illiied forth againfi 

Joseph Wood, now or late of Burnley, in the County of Lan
caster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified 
tb the Right' Hon/the Lord High Chancellorof Great Bri
tain, that the seid Joseph Wood 'hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions ,of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 

give Notice, that, by virtue.of an Act pasted in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the laid. Act directs, unless Cause 
he .shgwn to the contrary on or before .thj!.23d*of' December 
instant. • 

'Hereas,the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded aud ifliied forth against 

Thomas Caley, of Liverpool, in the CPlinty of laancast^r, 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Hon, John J_ord Eldon, Lord. High" Chancellor;of Great 
Britain, that the laid Thomas Cjaley hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to th'e*,Directions of tlie : several 
Acts of Parliament made, concerning ..Bankrupts;' This is 
to give. Notice, that,, by virtue pf an. Act palled in the 
Fifth Ye^r.of. His- late Majesty's Reign,- his- Certificate 
will' be allowed and confirmed asthja seid Act directs, unless 
Cause be stiewn to the contrary" on or before-'the. 23d Day 
bi" December instant. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
„ v os Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John 

Hawksl'ey, ofA'molcl, in the County of Nottingham, Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of.' Great Bri
tain, that the said John-Hawkfley hath in all Things con
formed himself according, to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Thisis to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth y c a r of. 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs,- unless Cause be shewn, 
to the contrary on or before the 23d os December instant. " 

:i -. '"J/ST 7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
V V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Jolm_ 

Trudgctt, of John's-Mews, .Little James-Street, Bedford-'. 
,Row, in the County of Middlesex, Stable-Keeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, tfiat the said John Trudgen hath in allThipgs conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the' Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed' 
arid confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn 
to the contrary on or before the 33d Day of December 
instant. 

Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission' 
os Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against Robert 

Lawrence, of Prospect-Row, near Dockhead, Bermondfey, 
Surrey, Corn and Coal-Dealer, Dealer aud Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Hon. theLord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the laid Robert Lawrence hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause" 
be ihewn to the contrary 011 or before the 23d Day of De
cember instant. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Com mission ' 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Robert Scaise, of the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified 
to the Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, that the said 
Robert Scaise hath in all Things conformed himielf ac-, 
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament mad« concerning Bankrupts; 'I'llis is to give No
tice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed aud 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to 
the contrary on or before the 23d of December instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners iii the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Cæsar 

Andrews, late of Green Hammerton, in the County of 
Yoik, Spirit-Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. John 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great' Britain-
that the said Cæsar Andrews hath in ail Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to givit 
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Notice, that, by virtue of- an Act passed in the Fifth . Year 
of His late Majesty'4 Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
stiewn to the. contrary on or before the 23d Day of De
cember instant. 

"s Hereas the acting Commissioners in the .Commission 
_. of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against 

James Betts, of Mistley, in the County of Essex, Ship-
builder, have certified to the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain; that the said James 
"Betts hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
pf an Act passed in tlie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
iaid Act directs, unless Cause be -shewn to the contrary on or 
before the 23d of December instant. 

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion 
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John 

Jones, John Owen, and Henry Abbott, fate of Bucklers-bury, 
in the City of London, Merchants, Copartners, Dealeis, 
and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honourable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
ijhat the said John Jones, one of the Bankrupts, hath in all 
Things conformed himself According to the Directions of tlie 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act paiTed 
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and of another 
Act palled in the Fort)-ninth Year of His present Majeily's 
Reign, his Certificate will be astoived and confirmed as the 
iaid Acts direct, unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary on 
at befoie the 23d Day of December instant. 

^ INSOLVENT DEJBTOR& 

1. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2003L 

TH E folloiving Persons being Prisoners for 
. Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here

after mentioned, and having been charged hi 
Custody, on the First Day of February One 
thousand eight hundred and nine, for the Non
payment of a Debt or Debts, a Sum gor Sums 
of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sura 
of Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively 
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take 
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Forty-ninth 
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An 
'Ad sor the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng> 
land. And they do hereby.give Notice that true 
and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries of sli 
their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter to be 
sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to any Cre
ditors applying for the fame, in Manner as by the. 
said Act is directed, to the Keepers or -Gaolers, or 
their Deputies, of the said Prisons. 

Prisoner in. His Majesty's Gaol for thc 
the County of GLOUCESTER. 

Second Notice, 
Jolin fcuther" Yeates, late of Llangattbok, in the County of 

Brecon', and formerly of Bristol, Gentleman. 

Printed by ANDREW STRAHAN, Printers Street, Gough Square, London, 

** 
£ Price Two Shillings and Sixpence. J 
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